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THE •GRAND CELEBRATION ON THE
Fouirrm—The preparations for'the grand 'stational
celebration of the coming anniversary of the Dec•
laration of Independence are assuming.a magnitude
:that betokens the offering by the 'whole American
people ofthe grandest and moat -complete tribute

;that has ever been paid in the history ofthe country
to thebirth-day ofthe Nation's Independence. The
various committee, viz :

1. Committeeon Finance.
2. Committee onInvitations and Correspondence.
3. CommitteeonAddress and Resolutions.
4. Ceremoniesat Hall ofIndependence,
6. Committee'on Decorations and Arrangements.
0. Committeeon Reception of Guests and Dele•

.gations.
7. CommitteeonReligious Services.
B. Committee on National Salutes, &c...
9. Committeeon the Procession.
10. Committeefor Arrangementof Music.
11. Committee on Torch-light Procession and

:Illumination.
12. Committee on Railroadrand Conveyances,

have been appointed by the chairman of the Gene.
ral Committee, the Hon. Chas. Gibbons, and are
now industriously at work in the performance of
their duties. Itis, of course, almost too early in theprogress of the movement to definitely state the
nature of the ceremonies of the day, but certain
features of the programme have been certainly de.
termined upon, and a brief reference to them will
Indicate how heartfelt is the enthusiasm of the
patriotic ',citizens moving in the matter, and the
grandeur that will attend its success.- At daybreak
national salutes will be tired frombatteries stationed
atvarious points. The State House bell will be
struck eighty-eight times in commemorationof the
eighty-eighth anniversary, and the differentchurch
bells and fire-alarm bells will be rung. Afine band
ofmusic will also be stationed in the State Sousesteeple, and at ,sunrise• the melody of the nationalairs will welcome in the day. It is also proposed toerect, along the route of the procession, which is totake place, arches inhonor of the day, and its me-
mories; and at Independence Square five triumphal
arches are tope raised, at the intersection of Fifth
and Sixth, and Walnut, and Fifth and Sixth and
Chestnut streets, and at the main entrance leading
into the Square on Walnut street. Theselatter will
be dedicated respectively teLiberty, the Union, the
Army,and the Navy, and theißonored Dead, whose
lives have beenoffered up in the struggle for na.
tional existence. The- ceremonies at the hallowed
spot where. he nation's freedomwas first proclaim.
ed, Independence Hall, will be of an especially
solemn and impressive character. What they will
be, exactly, we cannot state now, but the -public

In due time, be made acquainted with theircharacter. The President of the United States haspositively promised to attend, and he will be ac-
companied bythe members ofhis Cabinet, Senatorsof the United, States, and such of. the Diplomatic
Corps ascan be in attendance. In addition, the Go-
vernors of-the loyal 'States have all been invited,
and manywal be present.

The grand feature of the day, however, will be the
procession. From the appearance of things now, it
bids lair to be of the largest and most stupendous
propoitions. 'Already communications have been
received from various imilitary and civic bodies,
asking, for places in the line; one body alone pro-
mising six thousand members, and the cry is still
they come. Special invitations must necessarily bevery limited -in extent, but all who come will re-
ceive a real Philadelphia welcome. Thelatchstringwill be .out to its fullest length. The voluntary
offerings have already been so numerous that the
committee feel safe in announcing that the proces-
sion will be swelled to the most colossal dimensions.
The whole will be under the marshalship of Prof.

Cop)* of the [Pennsylvania University, a
distinguished graduate of West Point; and a military
antherof great "celebrity. In the evening, the Fire
Department, always prompt and ready, more espe-cially so when their patriotism is appealed to, and
more particularly on this occasion, whenthe memo-
ry ofso many gallantbrothers fallen in their coun-
try's defence appeals to themfor remembrance, will
turn out in strong force, with their apparatus, in a
grand torchlight procession, and the glorious -cele-

,bration of the day will receive a fitting climax in
their gorgeousdisplay. Last, but not least, a grand
banquet at the Academy of Music will take place,
the particulars of which we will reveal asthey come
to our knowledge. The citizens of Philadelphia,
and the loyal people of the whole country, will, we
are sure, on this day, render such a tribute oflove
and respect . for the Union as will be remembered
with pride by their children, and pointed at in
-future generations as an example most worthy of-
imitation.

The following have been invited to participate in
the ceremonies, together with his Excellency Pre-
Adept Lincoln and Cabinet, whohave accepted the
invitation.: VicePresident Hamlin, the Governors
of the States, Lieutenant GeneralScott, ex-Presi-
dent Fillmore, ex-President Pierce, Hon. Edward
.Everett-Geo.LewisCass,Hon.eo. M. Dallas,MajorGeneral Hellenic, Major Gen. Preemont, andMajor GeneralButler. ,

The following military organizations will unite
with theLeagues in the grand procession:

Three Regiments Home Guards.
TwoRegiments Gray Reserves.
Two Regiments Blue Reserves.
20th Regiment P. M.,.,C01. W. B: Thomas.
Invalid Corps Regiment.
Provost Guards Regichent.
Cadet Regiment.

•Battalion National Guards.
First City Troop.
Battalion of Marines.
Squadron Connecticut Cavalry.
Squadron Hcime Guard Cavalry.
Keystone Battery.
Capt. Landis , Battery.
Capt. M..T. BiddlelsBattery.
,Capt. E. Spencer Miller's Battery. -

THE OLD AND NEW AlICH.—The old
Arch-street theatre is upon its last legs, and the
newArch-street Theatre is toddling from the future
into the present. The many,memories associated
with this institution are in the main as pleasant as
they,are diversified. From the date at which it was
opened, onthe Ist of September, 1828, by Mr. W. B.
Wood, until the time'it closed on the 9th of May,
1863, by Mrs. John Drew, it has met with the usual
successes and non-successes of theatres. The Axcli-
street Theatre is the seventh theatre built in Phila-
delphia, and its erection met with similar opposition
from many of the .religious community that- the
erection of the others did. Immediately after this
the different theatres held jealous, and antagonistic
relations to one another. In ..ranuarY, 1828, theWalnut- street Theatre had been opened by Males &

Blake, and in January, 1829, Pratt & Wemyss were
the lessees of the Chestnut-street. A history ofhis-
trionics at -this period cannot- with precision be
given. Everything was upside down, and every-
thing-theatrical in conglomerated disorder. The
present prosperity of the theatres superinduces
such reflections and reminiscences as these. The
Arch has been very successful in the season just
over, and will, no doubt, be equally so iu the season
tocome. The improvements being made will be an
additional argumentfor this. Its present condition
is suggestive.'"-The portico, the pillars, and the
Apollo, no longer hold their relative positions to
each other. The awkward and unusual man-
ner in which ' this was put up is noticeable
The latter was -not carved from a single block of
stone, but was in separate pieces. • Theseblocks, in
their rough condition, were built in the wall, and
the sculptor performed his work- on a temporary-
staging that was-erecten in front, and that was en-closed in weathcr-boarding. The work was a long
time in progress, and great curiosity used to be felt
to know whatwas goingforward behind the woodenspreen which disfigured the front of the theatre for
so long a period. In the third story of the new build-
in this statue will occupya niche. The reopeningwill doubtless be an interesting event.

THE TRANSATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.-Mr.-
Cyrus W.Field, who delivered an addressbefore the
Board ofTrade of this city, a short time since, rela-
tive to the completion of a telegraph across the
North Atlantic via Queenstown and Newfound-
land, has leftfor Europe in order to complete his ar-
rangements. . Signor Artura de iltarcoartu, chiefen-
gineer ofthe Spanish corps, is now in the city' pre-
paring to undertake' to lay a telegraph cable across
the Southern Atlantic from Cape St. Vincent to
Cape St. Roque. The latter gentleman has pub-lished-avery interesting pamphlet, in which he fully
and clearly explains the enterprise in which he is
engaged, and demonstrates its feasibility and the
certainty that it will be amply remunerative.

In hie pamphlet Signor. de Marcoartu gives a
brief, impartial, and intelligent account of the
various submarine telegraphs now in actual opera,
tion, andfrom their successhe deduces the conclusion
that the lines in contemplation will be successful al-
so. The Signor claims for the route which he has
selected theimportant advantages that the distance
between Europe and America is least, and that itpasses ".by many important islands and by various
capes and banks favorably situated for the subdi-
vision of the length ofthe line into short sections—-
shorter, indeed, than manyof the lines already
established between other point',

A GoLonED BRIGADE TO RE RAISED INPHILADELPHIA.—Tfie bravery and endurance dis-
played by the *2d Louisiana colored' regiment, at
Port Hudson, has settled all doubts'as to their light-
ing,gualities. Gen. Lafayette Bingham, of Wash-ington, is now in this city_and will at once commence
the work oforganizing a Philadelphia colored bri-
gade, having been authorized to do so. This eve-ning he will deliver an address at the Union League
room, on Chestnut street, relative to the subject.
Ifproper efforts are used, there will be no difficulty
whatever attending the raising ofa colored brigade
In this city:_

On Saturday morning about two hundred colored'
recruits, raised in the interior or the State, passed
through the city on their way to Massachusetts.
Their appearance created , quitea sensation among
the colored people in the southern section of the
city, and hundreds followed them through the
streets cheering loudly as they took their departure.

PRESENTA.TIOIT. A handsomely made
set of(quipments for Mr. 3Vm. Dickson, of the Hi-bernia Steam Fire Engine Company, having been
finished to the order ofhis friends, a committee pro•
ceeded,to Washington, D. 0,, on Saturday, for thepurpose of presenting .them; Mr. John Sheehan,
chairman of the committee, was selected to make
the presentation speech. The equipments are made
ofthebeat fabric andfi,nished in excellent style. The
hat has what is knowd as a twenty comb, and ie ap.
propriately inscribed, to Wm. Dickson, as the effi-cient engineer of the Hibernia &barn Engine, now
in service at Washington, D. C. The buttons of the
coat are silver mounted, the belt of enamelled
leather„the shirt and pants of the best fabric, allvery handsomely stitched by the useof Grover St
Bakees sewing machines. .

. '

• FINANCES. --Notwithstanding the
large and increasing debt of the city, her loans com-
mand a high premium in the. market, and are as
much sought after as a permanent investment. The
city treasury has seldom been inso good a condi-
tion, and warrants, not only of this, but of past
years, are paid, promptly on presentation. In pre-
vious years it was aconstant grievance that public
school teachers and, other employees of the city
could not obtain, without a heavy discount, the
wages they so dearly earned. The City Treasurer
announcesthat he is ready to payall loans maturing
July 1, 1863, and January 1, 1864, interest ceasing at
date ofpayment. Thus far, there have been very
few applicants for payment of unmatured loans, anevidence of the people's confidence in the stock, and
its value, as an investment of idle funds.

-

RAILROAD IMPROTEMRNT.—The largeamount of freight shipped and passenger travel at
Worth Wales, on thePennsylvania Railroad, makesit necessary to have better accommodations there-for both. The •railroad company intend to erect a
new and commodious station-house during the sum-mer, ami make it a ticket and telegraph office, in.charge of an agent. The great number of passengers
brought down .by stage every morning from Snips-
ville, Har/eysville, and Sumneytown will now havebetter accommodations than heretofore.

GLASS BLOWING. =During- the present
week, fancy glass-blowing will be introduced at the
Fair now being held at the Cooper Shop Saloon.
Various handsome ornamental articles, will be
hlown in the presence of the visitors, and sold to
them at reasonable rates. A vase of wax fruit is
tendered asssubecription.present to Anybody whom
friendamay select. As a work of art it stands very
high. The name of the artist unknoWn.-.

jN_evAL CELisnAmicyx.--Yesterday a
'grand naval dinner was given on board the Genoeieman-ofwar San Giovanni, now lying opposite the
navy yard. The dinner was given bythe commander
of the ship, and a number of prominent citizens and
AMeriCtlD naval and civil 0111Qe.re were among hie
runts, SA WWII were lirmi at 6A. M.. 12 AL, and 6
P. AL, inhonor of the achievement of Italian inde.
prudence. The salutes will be responded to to-day.

OHESTIOJT-STIIEILT Workmen
are engaged in erecting the,pier In the middle of the
slhifylkill for the new Chestnut:great bridge.. The
stoma thrown uponthe crib last fall for, thepurpose
of sinkibg, it, have been removed, and the flat
purse of oto nwill shortly be laid.

THE SUFFOLK PARK RAcEs.—The ar-
rangements in progress for the races to come off thisweek, at Suffolk Park, are ofa character to giveassurance that they will equal, if they do not excel,
in merit and brilliancy any of the races that have
occurred there for many years. Numerous entries
always add much to the interest ofraces, and it willbe the good fortune ofthose who visit Suffolk Piirk
this.week to'see many competitors for each'prize.

On the first day there will be three races, includ-
ing the great post stake, forall ages, two mile heats;$2OO entrance, play or pay, 'with $5OO added, for
which therenre five subscribers. In this race, each
subscriber having theright to start whathe chooses,
five ofthe best horses in the country will certainly
come together, and a desperate contest is more than
probable.

On the second day the great match for $lO,OOO,
three mile heats, between Elsokbird and Idle wild,
will come off. Both animals are doing finely, and afast race is predicted.

Onthe third day four races will berun, closingwith a dash of four milis for a purse of $6OO, free forall ages.
The horses already entered form the largest andrarest stud that has ever appeared on a racecoursein this country at onetime. - Among others enteredwe notice—
By A. S. Watson.—"Alderbaram" (who won thegreat race at Paterson a few days since) and "Cap!twin -Morris."
By John M. Clay (eon of the lamented HarryClay).—"Edger," "Bill Davie," "Lodi," and "Ske-daddle." -

By Captain. Torn Moore.—" Idlewild" and "Mar-more," who made the quickest running time in thiscountry.
By Mr. Bush,of New Jersey.—"Levin Oaks"andseveral others.
By. John Hunte4,ofNew York.—" Rouble," 44 Oa-peck," and several others.
By Mr. Sherrerd, ofKentucky.—A.-Vandal colt.By Dr. Welden.-44Blackbird," "Lizzie W.," and,others.
By Mr. Hunter, of Hentucky.—Bay horse "Sove-reign," formerly John Morgan, and a gray gelding.By. Mr. Murphy, of Kentucky.—" Oliver," and athree•year•old, byLexington.
B3r Hon. Zeb Ward, of Bentuelcy.—" Blondin"

and three others.
By Mr. Morrie, of New York.—"Reporter,""Dangerous," "Allbu-Beker," and two others.

- FARMERS' MARKET . COMPANY.—The
stockholders of this company have_authorized themanagers to purchase the lot at the northwest cor-
ner of Twelfth and Market streets, adjoining their
property, provided it could be bought at what they
called a "fair and reasonable price," for building an
addition to their present market. Finding the
owners held the property so much above what they
considered its real value, they have, we are in-formed, abandoned all idea of purchasing and in-creasing their present market building.

VARIATIONS IN P
shows the average price
during May for ten years
1863 $5 87'
1862 .487
1861 • 6 56
1860 5 94
1859 '

7 25

•IcE.—The following
of flour in this market

past:
'lB5B
1

$4 44
857 7 19

1856 6 06
1855 10 15
1854 8 69

HEAVY NIIIPMENT OF COAL.—There were
shipped, in vessels arid boats, at the terminus of thePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad, in this city, onthe first of the month, no less than fourteen thou-
sand tons ofcoal. This is the largest quantity everloaded in one day at theRichmond wharves.

THE NEW PROVOST. IYIARsnAL GENERAL.
—Lieutenant Colonel 3. V. Bomfort, 16th United
States regular infantry,has been appointed ProvostMarshal General of Pennsylvania, in place ofCol.Ruff. His headquarters,.when permanently esta-
blished, will be in Harrnibing, though he will pro-bably have a branch office in this city.

.REBEL PRISONERS. —During the past
week, about ninety rebel prisoners arrived at the
provost barracks, corner of-Fifth and Buttonwood
streets. The larger portion of these, as well asother rebel prisoners who have been sent to the
barracks, have taken the oath of allegiance.

RO_I3BED.-Sometime duringFriday nightthe court room ofthe Court of Quarter Sessions
was entered, and the box containing the jury list
was stolen. Sundry papers, bills ofindictment, etc.,were also taken, and some valuable official paperstorn and strewnover the floor.

2... ONVEErTION OE' V ETERENARY Sun:-
Gmons.—A'meeting of the veternary surgeons will
be held in New York to-morrow. Robert McClure,veterenary surgeon of Philadelphia, will deliver the
annual address.

UNION LEAGUE MEETING.—Gen. Bing-
ham, of Washington, b. C., connected with the or-
ganization of colored troops, will address ,the meet-
ing this (Monday) evening.

.
...

_~.. . ,SOLDIERS' FuasTERALs.--Thisiafternoon,
at about 4 o'clock, the remains of the late Samuel
Williamson, of the 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry, and
William Benry Williamson, ofthe 124th Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, will be buried in Cheyney's bury-
ing ground, on the West Chester and PhiladelphiaRailroad.

ADMITTED. TO TILE BAR.—On, motion of
Hon. Charles Gibbons, Fred. L. Sarmiento, Esq.,
was admitted to practice as an attorney at law, in
the District Courts and Court of Cothmon Pleas of
the city and county of Philadelphia.

Music AT THE PARK.—The subscrip-tion concerts, by Birglietirs band, will commencethis afternoon at Fairmount Park.
IN Poßm.—There were 115 vessels inporton Saturday, of which 4 were steamships, 7 ships,

28 barks 26 brigs, and 30 schooners.

DOINGS OF THE DOG-CATCHERS—During
the past week about 85 dogs „were captured by themen employed for that purpose.

THE, POLICE-
[Before Mr. Alderman Baffler.]
Arrest of Lee and Grant.

On. Saturday afternoon two young men, giving the
zanies of Edward,Lee and Sohn Grant, were arraignedat the Central Station, on the charge of stealing $22.5.50from the money-drawer, at the public house of Mr.Frank Fritch, at the corner of Coates and Seventhstreetp.-

Mr. Flitch testified that the prisoners came into hishouse about halfpast nine o'clock on Saturday morning,
and one of them called for sarsaparilla;- witness pro-
ceeded to get it; during hie absence, the sum of 522110was stolen from the money-drawer, with which the de-fendants decamped; they ran up to Eighth street, got
ona passenger car, androde to Poplarstreet, wherethey
got off, and hastened to a coal yard in the vicinity.::

Officer King saw the fugitives. and supposed the:e wasa fire. Hefollowed and soon learned by other parties
who up therear that they had committed a rob-bery._ Officers King and Doyle proceeded after them, andthe first named traced them to the upper part of a stable.On searching, Lee. he threw thebundle of notes over the
shoulder of the officer. They were picked up, and, withthe prisoners, brought to the Central Station." Well, Lee," said the alderman, have you any-
thingto say ?"

No, sir; except that the other fellow had nothing todo with the robbery."
" What have you to say Grant?" inquire! the alder-

man.
Nothing, air, only Iwas selling potatoes, and thisman asked me to take a drink; we went in, and he

called for sarsaparilla; •and when the man went after it,
herun out without saying nothing."

What made yourun?" /
" I don't know, except I didn't know what was thematter." .
At this stage of the proceedings Lieut. Frank Hump

ton asked Lee where
"In Philadelphia,"hereplied, doggedly.l
"I think I've had yon before," rejoined' the Lieu-tenant,
`•No youhadn't," replied the prisoner"You've been in one term?" .

"Well. you didn'ti'do it."
This scene ended by the misoners being committed.for trial—Lee in default of $2OOO and Grant$1,500.

Charged withBurglary.
Edward. Early was arraigned on the charge ofburglari-ously entering the house of Mary Ludwig and stealing

therefrom a number ofdresses and. a roll ofcarpet, con-tainingabout thirty-four yards. The principalwitnessagainst the accused was James Drew, who had beenpreviously held.as accessory after the fact. Drew madea long statement, that on the night of the robbery he
was with aparty on a rural excursion, and did not get
back until six o'clock in the morning. He heard some
fellows talking about the robbery, and understoodoneof them to say that Early got something he thinks they
called a "jimmy." Later m the day, he saw the womenwho Owned the things, and they said they would pay allexpense: if they could only get them back.- Drew thenwent on a search, and ascertained that the articles were
in the horise where Early lived. An express wagon wasobtained and the goods were sent back.

Early said that when he went into the stable, in themorning, hefound the bundles there, and took them into
the house. and did not know they were stolen until he
heard sofrom Drew. How the goods gOt into the stablehe did not know
- Officer Lyons, of the Second division, testified that hearrested Early at Cooper's Point, N. JA whither he hadgone sh anything obbery was. discovered. He didnot say aboutthe things, except that he foundthem in the stable. , ' ...

. ,The defendantwas committed, in defaultof$2, 00 bail,
to answer the charge of hurglary.

Stolen Goods .Reeoveretl.
Messrs. Callanan, Henderson, and 'Carlin succeededa few days since in recovering the goods stolen from the

store of Messrs. Yard, Gilmore, & Co., by thieves whoentered through therear grating. Thevalue of the reco-
vered articles foots up to $5.152. The detectives learned
some points as to the whereabouts of the goods, and an
uninterrupted watch was, by tarns, kept by the trio of
detectives named. 11 was thought, at one time, the
thieves could have been captured, but finally the ideawas abandoned on Friday. The goods werefound in a
bureau and trunks in the second story ofa house on Car-
lisle street, near Oxford.. The person who lived there
was taken into. custody, and on Saturday evening was
committed by Alderman Beitler, in• default. of $5,000
bail. It seems, from his statement, that at about the
time of the robbery a personcame to the house and rentedthe second-story room, as aplace to deposit some house-holdgoods. These articles were placed there, but he
6E043 that he had no knowledge of their being stolen. •

Store Robbery.
Early yesterday morning, the tailor store of Mr. S. S.

Kelly, on Walnut street, below Ninth, was discovered
to have been forcibly._ entered sometime in the night. A
back windowhad been pryed open. Asmall amount ofgoods was taken. The rear door of a dwelling. house

,adjoining, bore the marks of a 'iimmeY, ' from whichit is very evident therobbers endeavored to effect an en-trance there. It is supposed theybecame alarmedfroma noise made in the house.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania at ' lYiai

Prius—ln Equity—Justice Woodward.
INJUNCTIONS REFUSED

The Catawissa Railroad Company vs. The Williams-port and Elmira Railroad Company, and The Philadel-phia and Erie Railroad Company, etal. An application
for a epecialiniunetion. Before reported. On Saturday,Justice Woodward delivered an opinion refusing themotion in this case on the mounds, let'. That the, " ar-
`rangement" alleged to exist between the Catawissa Corn-
.ParlY and the Williamsport and Elmira Company, to'
transport over the mile and a half of its road, that lies'between the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company,
and the canal basin, -is not so explained and defined as
to enable a chancellor to carry it into effect, and what is
`fatal to the preeent motion is that this arrangement isdenied under oath as emphatically as it is alleged.
"Where the main lad ou which the application is
founded is indispute, and there is such repo saucy be-
tween witnesses as makes it necessary to decide on the
relative truth of their conflicting statements, no prudent
judge will undertake se dangerous an inquiryin the first
stage of an equity cause. *• * *. If the affidavits on
the,part of the plaintiff were not contradicted, it would
be ivery difficult to define this arrangement' in suchanit-is

n r ya:t:to dmake avi its otnthtt be ap sai srpartoftandecree, deenb dtat tnndeniedoaa ts .
tempt to defineit is necessary, because in the matterofa twecial injunction, to doubt is to be resolved against

Second. The Catawissa is not recognized as a connect--
jog railroad with the Williamsport and Elmira. The
Catawissa get to.Williamsport by virtue, solely, of their
contract withthe Philadelphia and Erie. They have no
railroad at Williamsport to be connected with the Wil-liarosptrt and Elmira road, and no duty can be alleged
against the Williamsport and Elmira, as a connecting
road, until the Catawissabuild up to them. Whateverrights the Catawissa possesses at Williamsport it holds
by contract. It has shown a clear contract right of
transportation on the Philadelphiaand Erie : ithas given
'evidence from which rights asktgainst the Williamsport
and Elmira mightbe implied. ifthat evidence were not
contradicted by other evidenffe. But it must stand upon
-its contract rightsand, until it extends its road so as to
intersect the. Williamsportand Elmira, it can claim no-
thing by reason ofthe statutory duties that might result
out'ot snob an intersection.

.For these reasons, it appears to me, the plaintiff's
title to the extraordinary interposition invoked cannot.
be supported. Possibly,- t. may be supported' on final
hearing, and more likely it would.support an action at
law for damages." ' '-

qhequestion raised as to the use of the sidings and la-
terals, is left to the parties for, adjustment; otherwise.
the court will grant plaintiff's leave to renew their- mo-
tionfor a special injunction as to this part of their com-
plaint. ••

Toting, Finley, & Co. vs. The Williamsport & ElmiraRailroad Company and the Northern Central 'Railroad
Company. similar motion._ Motion denied.
District Court in ,BancJudges Shears.

- wood, Stroud,-ond
APPL/OATION TO REMOVECATISE4O 'UNITED STATESCIRCUITCORP.r •

Wiener vs. Miller. Thiswas anapplicationpunder therecent act of Congress for a rule to remove a casependingin the court against the defendant for an alleged trespassiu dialraining upon the plaintiff's pioperty for:the col.lection of a tax that had been asssessedagainst him oncertain silver plate, by Edward Chase, United States,As-
sessor for the Fitth collection district. Thi defendant isthe deputy,collector for the district:, : The court granted
the applicationon the defendantgivingbond as required
by.the act rit thd,sum of $5OO. kJ. Mobley Ashton: Esq. ,appeared for-the rule, and P. P.llforrip, Esq.. against it.

Nothing of importance transpired in the other courts..
The Court of Common.Pleas was engaged with the usual
Saturday lists. and'the Cofirt of Quarter. Sessions with a
number of habeas corpus cases and other miocellaneoubasilicas:

D1C)136.

HELMBOLD'ki
RELMBOLD'iI

• • iltilo IdPe
HEL trIBOLDI3- nisLMBOLD'EI
'HELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT RUCHLI
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT ,BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT }MGM
FLUID EXTRACT BMW.

A POSITIVE
APPOSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND SPECIFIC REMEDYAND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

For Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation.
Inflammation or. Ulceration of the Bladder

and Kidneys. Diseasee of the Pros-
- tate Gland. Stone In the

Bladder. Calculus
gravel or

Brick Dust Deposit. and
All Blames and Affections of theßladder.and Kidneys.

BELMBOLIPS EXTRACT BUCHU.
ITELMBOLDIS EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOED,S - EXTRACT BUCHU.
.HELMBOLVS EXTRACT BILTOHU.
BELIEBOLEPS EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELIVIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD'S EYTRACT BUCHU.
BELBIBOLD,S EXTRACT BTJCIIII.

For Weakness, with the following symptoms:
Indisposition to exertion. Loss of Power,

Lffiffi lof Memory, DifficultyofBreath..
ing, Weak Nerves, Trembling.

Horror of Disease, Dimness.
of Vision, Hotl Hands,

Finehingof the Body.
Dryness of the Skin.

Pallid Counts-
• mute.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this mai-
eine invariably removes, soon followsEpileptic FLU,

in one of which the patient may expire. Who
can say that they are not frequently fol-

lowed by those "direful diseases"
INSANITY and CONSUME'.

TION. The records of
the Insane All3,

lams and the
melancholy deaths

by !Consumption, bear
ample witness to the truth

of the assertion. TheConstitution
once affected, requires the aid of medi-

cine to strengthen and invigorate the system,which
SEMIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does.

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
THE EXTRACT BUCHU

Is unequalled by any otherremedy, as In Chlorosisor Re-
tention: Irrentlarfty, Painfulness, or Suppression of
CustomaryEvacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of
the Uterus, andfor all complaints incident tothe sex in

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BEWITHOUT IT

TAKE NO MORE
MERCURY,

OR

FOR urrrix.esirr UNPLEASANT MEDICINE

DANGEROUS DISEASES.
HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

AND IMPROVED ROSIIWASH
CUILEB

THIS CLASS OFDISEASE.
ALLAYING PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
REFLMBOLD'SHELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
RELMBOLD'I3

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY, CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND [FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,COMPOUND_FLUID' EXTRACT_ SARSAPARILLA,

For purifying the
blood, and the only re-

liable and effectualknown remedy
for the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt

Rheum, rains and Swellings of the Bones,
Ulcerations of the Throat, Tetter, Ery-

sipelas and. Eruptims of the Skin.

AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEX/ON.

Not a few of the worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that accumulates in the blood.
Of all the discoveries that have been made to purge
it out, none [caw equal in. effect lIELMBOLD'8
COMPOUNDEXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It cleans-
es and renovates the blood, instils the vigor ofhealth
into this system, and purges out the humors which make
disease. It stimulates the healthy functions of the
body, and. expels the disorders tffat grow and rankle in
the blood. Itsextraordinary virtues are not yet widely
known, but whentheyare, it will no longer bea ques-
tion what remedy to employ in the great variety ofaf-
flicting diseases that require analterative remedy. Such
a remedy, tilat could be relied. on, haalong been sought
for, and now, for the first time, the publichave oneon
which they can depend. Our space here does not admit
certificates to show its effects, but the trial ofa single
bottle will show to the sick that it has virtues surpassing
anything they have ever taken. "

Two tablespoonful of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction. as usually
made.

THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN' ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and are also in
very general use 111 all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as well as in private practice, and are considered
as invaluable remedies.

SEE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF 1317CH11, FROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

See ProfessorDEWEES' valuable works on the Prac-
tice of Physic

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC.
of Philadelphia. ,

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Ireland. and published in the transactions
of the Singand Queen's. Journal.

See Medico-Chirurgieal Review, Publiebed by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS. yellow of Royal College of Surgeons.

See most of the late StandardWorks of Medicine.

PRICES.
Extract E11CH11..... $1 per bottle, or six for $5.

" SARSAPARILLA ..S1 • " " IS.
Delivered toany address; seenrely packedfrom obser-

Teflon.
Address letters for information, In coulldence. to

HELM-BOLDS
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.

No. 104 B. TENTH STREET.
No-1.04 S. TENTH STREET.
No. /04 13. TENTH STREET.

()MOW CHESTNIIT, )
(BELOW CHESTNUT, )
(BELOW CHESTNUT.)

PHILA-DELPHIA:
PHILADELPHIA;
PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF 00 rcr.r4t-EF4TEras AND UN•
PRIPTOEPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of " their own" and "other"
artielea on the reputationattained by -

BELIEBOLD'S PREPARATIONS,
RELIEBOLD'S PREPARATIONS.
BELMBOLD'S PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

oENIIINE EXTRACT BiTCHIJ:
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHII:
GENUINEEXTRACT BEICHII:

BELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

GENUINE ;EXTRACT SARSAPARILLAt-
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:

BELMEOLD'S
RELMBOLD'S
RIZILBOLDW

OINIIIVE IMPROVED'ROSS WASH.
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSEVABEL .
GENUINE IMPROVED ROBE MABEL'

SOLD BY DRUGGISTELEYERYWIDLRIL
SOLD-BY DRUGGISTS "BYBRYWHERIL
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS BVSBYWHBR/L

; - ASK FOE;HELMBOLD'B:
• ASKTORMELMBOLD'S.

ASK FOICHSWBOLD'S.. , . . •

TAKE NO OTHER..
TAKE EOOTHF.E. ' • '
TAKE NO OTHER.

Oat out the advertioement.tithi mid tkiend'atold-
pitiwoutoa aadamours. Iwls aiwt;

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA: MONDAY. JUNE 8, 1863
MEDICA

AYER'S PILLS.-ARE YOU SIOK,
FEEBLE, AND COMPLAINING? Areou out of

order, With yoursystem derangedand yourfeyelings un-comfortable ? Thesesymptoms are often the prelude to
serious illness. -Some fit of sickness is creeping upon
you, and should be averted by a timely nse of the right
remedy. Take AYER'S PILLS, and cleanse out thews.
ordered, humors—purifythe blood, and let the fluids
move onunobstructed in health again. ' They stint alOathefunctions of the body into vigorous activity, purify
the system from the abstractions which make disease.
A cold settles somewhere In the body. and obstructs ite
natural functions. These, If not relieved, resat upon
themselves and the surrounding. organs, producing gene,
ral aggravation, suffering, and disease. While In this
condition; oppressed by the derangements. tab a AVER'S
PILLS, and see how directly they restore the uataral
action of thesystem, and with it the buoyant feeling of
health again. What is true and so apparent In this trh
vial and common complaint, is also true in many of the
deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same pur.
gative effect expels them. Canoed by similar obstrue.
Lions and derangements of the natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly and many of them surely, cured
by the same means. None who know the virtues ofthesePille will neglect to employ them when suffering
from the disorders they cure, such as- Headache, FOul
Stomach. Dysentery, Bilious Complaints, Indigestion.
Derangement of the Liver. Costiveness, or Constipation.
As a Dinner Pill they are both agreeable and effectual.

Price 25 cents per box, or live boxes for $l.
Preparedby Dr. J. C. AVER-Sc Co., LOWELL, Mass.,

and sold by J. M. MARIS & Co., at wholesale. and by
FREDERICK BROWN. ap2g,litwfam

READ THE FOLLOWING .CARE-
FULLY. —At the close of a Course ofLectures, de-livered to us. Members ofone of the many Classes ofPROF. C, H, BOLLES, who has been developing his dis-

covery for nearly four years. at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Inthe City of Philadelphia, in the application of GAL-
VANISMMAGNETISM, and other modifications ofELECTRICITY, the following resolutions were anent-monsly passed:

Resolved, That, as we have been eye witnesses formany weeks in the Institution of Prof. Bolles, and have
good reason to believe that he has discovered new prin-
ciples in the application of the different modificationsofElectricityto the various diseased conditions.of the hu-man system; and that, in the treatment of different dis-eases, wehave been convinced that, in his hand, as alsohis Students, the application of Electricity is a reliabletherapeutic; and that he has taught us a new,.ratlonal,
and scientific Philosophy, and we believe the only re-liable theory of disease and mode of cure.

Resolve& That. in our judgment, the philosoph y ad-vanced, and so clearly demonstrated in the Course ofLectures, is entirely new and original with Prof. Bolles,
and not known to the Medical Profession: and that thegreat success whichhas attended his practice In this city
is alone theresult of hisscientific discovery of Electricallaws hitherto unknown to man, and that the many
failures ofother men in this citynsing this mighty agent
is their ignorance of the true principles of 'Electricity.

Resolved, That we, induty to suffering humanity,and
for the great progress of the human race in approxi-
matingto a condition of health and happiness, commend-
the Professor and his theory and practice to themnblic,
and bid him God-speed, as webelieve his great missionis one of benevolence and mercy, and calculated tobenelithumanity in the only scientific and reliable way
toa final restoration ofhealth and physical happiness,

.Resolved. Thatwe tender to Prof. Bolles our thanks
for his lucid instruction and kind attention to ne, indivi-
dually and as a class; that he ,has redeemed every
rdedge or assurance made by him, and that in parting
from him he has our beet wishes for his happiness and
prosperity', and we heartily commend him to all scienti-
fic investigators, and aleo to the diseased otbody or

7...4i5:0, Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be aimed by each member of the class, and published in
the city papers. .

Myorder of the Class.
AY. J. GALLOWAY, M. D., Obahariatt,

W. B. Brown.
E. A. Steel, M. D: ' . .
J. C. Heed, M. D.
E. T. Elliot, M.D.

W . .Frederick Walk, Allegheny HOMO(SW,Philadelphia.Jacob Grim, 1329 North. Marshall street, Philadelphia.
W. 11. Fuller, M. D. -'-. . .
Thos. Allen, three doors east of Fortieth street.
S. W. Beckwith. No. 9 Woodland Terrace,Phila.
E. N.: Nash, 313 North Sixth street, Philadelphia
M. E. Tuttle, M. D..••. . • .
J. ff. Bartholomew, Allegheny Howe. Philadelphia.
PITILADELPITIA. Hay 4th. 1933. xeylB

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

dB GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
•ma. SALE.—A STONE COTTAGE with eight Rooms,
pleasantly situated on HERMAN Street. one square fromPassenger Railway, on the main street, and ten minutes'walk from the Railroad Depot.. Lot 90 feet front, hand-somely laid ont. with abundance of Shade, Fruit Trees,
and Shrubbery. . Inquire of N. JOHNSON,

3e4-12t* 11L9 MARKET Street.

din II OUSE AND i LOT, BURLING-
menI TON. N. J.—FOR SALE, a Superior Brick DWEL-LING HOUSE, the Residence of the late Mark Jenness,fitted up for the owner's occupancy, and comprising

massconveniences, Has 12. Rooms, Green House at-tached, Carriage House, and about one acre of Ground.Has Gas, Hotand Cold Water, Bath. Garden filled withshrubbery, fruit trees of all kinds in good healing,
strawberries, &c.. -•

Situate onWOOD Street, adjoining St. Mary's Church
Property. It is a very. beautiful property, and will besold lowto close the estate. Immediate possessiongiven,
if desired. Apply on thep_remises, to '

SARAH A. JENNESS,'XeCU',HARRIET JENNESS, ore'
Or to WILLIAIII L. EDWARDS,

je4-12t. No. S North FRONT Street, Philadelphia.

al -DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
-EIMEFACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable Cotton Fac-tories. known as AVONDALE and STRATHAVEN, si-
tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one mile fromWestd ale Station. West Chester Railroad, two milesfrom Leiperville, and three from Chester, now occupiedby SimeonLord. are offered for sale. ' Avondale in-
cludes a stone mill82 by 47feet, SXstories high, with-dry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. " Strathaven" includee a framecotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, toneories high, with picker
house, ,five frame and tenements. and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session can be given. For terms inquire

SAMUEL FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and. WALNUT Streets.

my3o tf ' • - Philadelphia.

FOR SALE--CHESTER COUN-
TY FARM, 125 acres, near Railroad Station, -4.a.•

four miles from West-Chester; substantial stone-im-
provements. Fine Farm in Delaware county, 96 acres,twenty miles fromithecity. Price,*9,ooo. Also, Country.
Seat andFarm, 217 acres, onthe Delaware river. twenty-
five miles above the city. Apply to . E. PETTIT,
je6 _309 Walnut Street. •.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE-
ESTATE OF ARCHIBALD' ROBERTSON. —See

THOMAS Sr SON'S SALE for June 16, at 12 o'clock, at theEXCHANGE, by order of the Court:
No. 151 South Front street, 23 feet 3 inches front and indepth to Water street. •
No 1010 Market street, 22 feet front, 180 feet deep toMarble street. •

No. 642 Pine street. IS liie9o feet.
N057•32 and 34 Washington avenue, near Volunteer
M;ZgOIMI=I

917Warnock street. 18by 60. It is north of Poplar;
between _TentSand Eleventh.

. Vacant 10t,on. 431M11. etr.eel -vroat -or- Twen y-s xt•

street, 17 by 08 feet. • -
Hotel southeast corner ofRichmond and Norris streets,

36 by 80 feet.
Full particulars in handbills and pamphlets. which

may tie hadat the auction rooms je6-tl6

ea A SPLENDID COUNTRY-HOME
Ma& FOR RENT, furnished or unfurnished. Reference,
CYRUSBETTS, near JENNINTOWN,MontgomerY ;
Pg•. • .10:51.*

411 - VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
-ms•FOR SALE—MATILDA FURNACES AND OREBANES. —This property is situated on the Juniata
river, in Mifflin and. Huntingdon counties, Pa. ,

one mile of Mount Union Station,on Fennsylvania Rail-
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania" Railroad
pass through the property:' It embraces about twenty-
seven hund.red acres of land, about three hundred acres
of which is .good farm landt in a high state of cultiva-tion: the balance is good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improv,oments
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,
iron blowing cylinders, ffm., with all the necessary
buildings. There is on this property an extensive bed
of Iron Ore, being identical, •in the geological series,
with thatat -Danville and Bloomsburg. This ore can bemined and delivered at the furnaces•for about one dollar
ter ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
his property. The extensive coal fields of the Broad

Top and .adleshenies arefrom forty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and. the canal run-
ning through the property makes it one of the best loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke or
anthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and in
good repair. The property willbe sold a bargain, and
on easy terms. Forfurther particulars address •

_ WASHINGTON RIGHTER,
COLITMI3Ii, Li;neaster county, Ya.

P. S.—For quantity and quality of the ore. Bee Prof.
Leaslie's Reporton same. ap3-2m*

IaFOR SAL R-TRE -ELEGANT
COUNTRY RESIDENCE, situated on a beautiful

turnpike, 33f miles from Bordentown, 'N. J. The house
was builtby the late WILLIAM H. ELLIS, (deceased,)
expressly for himself, with all the modern improve-
ments. The grounds are tastefnlly laid out, and well
grown up with fine youngshade trees; stabling for fourhorses and two cows• carriage house, ice hone, ecc.
2031 acres of land attached will be sold low and on ac-
commodating terms. Inquireof CHARLES J. ELLIS,

5125 Market street,
Or of HENRY G. ELLIS,

Croadwicks, N. J.mv9 lta

dFOR SALE-A VERY DESIRABLE
CountryRESIDENCE in theborough of Downing-

town, Chester County, with 18 acres of land attached,
.within 10 minutes' walk of the. Pennsylvania Rail-road and .the Chester Valley Railroad Stations. The
Dwelling is very conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and. all necessary outbuild-
ings a great abundance of shrubbery, fruit and shade
trees. .Apply to ABM. S. ASHBRIDGIE,

myl3-2m* . ""' Downingtown, Pa.
FOR SALE—THE SUBSTAN-

Aiwa TIAL DANSION and GROUNDS. Of Hr. S. P.
DOANE, on SCHOOL-HOUSE lane, near the station on
the Norristown Railroad. This place contains ten
acres, and is beautifully located. The house Well-'shaded and cemmodious, - containing twelye,rooms: Hot
and cold water and gas are introduced throughout the
house. There are also on the premises a large Barn,
Stabling, Ice-honse, Green-house, Spring-honse, kc.
Possession canbe had on or before the first day of. June
next Apply to •C. H. hIUIREEEID,

inyl4.lm No. 203 South SIXTH Street,

de -WEST PHILAPELPHIA.. —FOR-
BEL SALE—A convenient three-story with
back buildings, and lot on the south side of CHESTNUT
Street, east of Thirty-eighth street, 60 feet front, by 220
feet indepth, to Sansom street. Also: the furniture for
.sale. of which due notice 'will be given. Apply at 502
WALNUT Street. jes-fmw.-3t*

ai A MAGNIFICENT HOTEL .TO
=RENT, possessing every convenience adapted for
a first-class House, and will be ready for occupation
within a few days. It will be known as the INTERNA-
TIONAL. Apply to CHARLES L. BENNETT, on the
premises, SECOND Street, below Spruce.' ap2S-tf

MI TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
...ADWELLING, No. 1.351 North FRONT Street.' Rent
moderate. Apply to WSTRERILL St•-BRO.; -

0c27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.
ga FOR SALE-FRITIT.FARACOF 25acres. , nisi Royer's Ford, on :the Reading road.
Good buildings. and good location. -_

25-acre Farm on the Bristol pike, one mile aboveFrankford 27-acreFarm-two-milestwo miles from Norigtown. -
28-acre Farm and large Mansion, at Holmesbarg.

B. F. GLENN.123 South VOITRTH Street, and
MYSO-tf S. W. 'corner SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.

FOE SALE OR TO RENT
...A— BRICK HOUSE, WITH A ONE ACRE LOT ONMAIN Street. Hadddonfield, N. J. The House is large
andairy, containing 13Rooms.

Also, for Sale or .to Let,- a Three-story Frame, with
garden,.ontbuildings and barn; the whole onreasonable
terms: For particulars , .apply to C. 11.' SHINN,my1.34 ' ' 22% w&urn Street.'
glit FARM FOR SALE-INCHESTER

.

...A—Comity, 4 frommiles northwestfro Downingtown, on
pike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs, containing
about ONE HUNDRED AND BIG t' ACRES, beat
sufficientf land, 'well watered and divided Snide;

wood; plenty of Fruit Trees, inprime ofbear-
ing; .Buildings new and good, large Barn ,and. other
buildings; house has nine rooms, spring water at the
door. Situation high and commanding, lawn in front,
ornamented with shade trees and evergreens. A most
beautifulplace ; it will not suffer in comparison with any
within thirty miles of the city. Apply-to

D. FURMAN, 301- North SIXTH Street,"
myl4-1m.41., Or. to _O. PAXSON.,on the premises.

VRANKFORD, PHILADELPHIA,
JUNE IL 1863. NOTICE.—WIII be sold atPublic

`Sale, on SATURDAY,the 20th of June, 1863. at 12 o'clock
noon, at ODD FELLOWS' HALL, Frankford. street,
Frankford :

ONE HOWE'S SEWING' mAs.:Hust._ .
Distrained for twenty dollars sixty-four hundredths,

for taxes due the liultedStates, by'Wm. H. Lovett..
D. W. "GILBERT;Dept. Collector Twenty-third Ward.

PRIVATE S --E.THE UNDER=
•••-. SIGNED, desirous. onaccount of declining health!:to retire from-his duties as Principal of BATO,,,ACA.-
PBMY,ABENNETT SQUARE. CEIESTER,County, Pa.,
Offers at Private Sale that well-known and popular In-
stitute. _with seven and a half acres of-highly-improved
Land. within the limits -of theBorough. '
Ifnot sold before. the let of 7th Month next, it will be

held for rent. - WILLIAM CLUNDLER..ap27-mwfrtivl*
,

GERM.A.NTOWN_ PROPERTY :FOR
SALE.—A ChoiC'e BuildingSitewithin two minutes'

wilk•ofrailroad station. •Oyer Four Acres ofLaud with
shadetrees. Apply daily; except Tuesday. and Thurs-
day morning, from 10 till 11 o'clock, SOS MARKET
Street. - '

VNGINE FOR SALE.-A VERTICAL.
Lever Beam Low Pressure Steam Engine, uylinder

90 Inches diameter. 0-feet -stroke Beam resting on
"squareEgyptian colunin. Improvedgovernor and Sickles
cut off, —Also.- twoboilers. 22 feet long, 7 feet diameter.
The Engineand Boilers are in good order, and navebeen
used only abont.two years.- Ap tplsr to

my2B-24t 108 mouth. FOURTH Street.
.

E ST- MARKET STREET,FOR
Y SALE; a large and valuable fonr•story STORE;

with: a ',three- story building in the rear. Lot 24 by 180
feet to a pack street. Well suited for a carriage mann-
factory 'orstore, &c. D...5; CADWALLAD .

1e.3-6t* . 108 Muth POURER Street '

Puor,mlNLi3.

PROPOSALS FOR MATERIALS FOR
THE -•

NAVY-DEPARTMENT,BiIitHATJ nv F'reara RWIJNIORIKO, May 23, 1863.REALED PROPOSAI.B to-- furnish materials for theNavy for tire &cal year ending30th June, 1864. will be
renewed at the Bureau of Steam Engineering, until the
24th daY fif diffiE'Pela.Trll/I)o,itlifi must he endorsed "Proposals for Materielsfor tile Navy," that they may ho distinguished fromother Imoneta lettere, and directed to the Chief of theNoredii of !Rem Engineering.

The materials arid articles embraced in the classesnamed UM particularly described in the printed ,che-
(biles, any of which will: he furnished to each as de-re to offer, on application to the Commandants of therespective yards, or to the NavrAgent nearest thereto,and those of all the yards uponapplication to the Bu-.roan. This division Into classes being for 'the conveni-ence of dealers in each, such portions only will be fur-nished Se are actually required for bids. The Com-mandant and Navy Agent of each station will, in ajidi-tfon to the ached ale nt classes of their own yards, Haveit copy of the schedules of the other yards for examina-tion only, from which may be judged whether it will bedesirable In make application for any of the classes oftheta yards,

Offer,- mustbe made for the wholeof the class at anyyard upon ono of the printed schedules, or in strict con-formity therewith, or they will not be considered. Incomputing the claims the price stated in the column ofprices will be the standard, and the aggregate of theclass will be carried outaccording to the price stated.The contracts will be awarded to the lowest bona fidebidder who gives proper security for its fulfilment. TheUnited States reserves the right to reject all thebids foranyclass. If deemed exorbitant,
All articles mustbe of the very best quality, to be de-livered in the navy yard in good order, and in satiableveseele and packages, properly, marked with the nameof the contractor, as the case may be, at the expense andrisk of the' contractor. and in all respect subject to theInspection,. measurement, count, weight, Sm.; of theyard where received, and to the entire satisfactionof the'Commandant thereof. -

Bidders are referred to the Commandantsof the re-
spective yards for samples, instructions, or particnlsr
description of the articles.; and, alt other things beingequal, preference will be given to articles ofAmericanmanufacture.

Every offer; as required by the law of 10thAugust,BA must he accompanied by a written guarantee, theform of which is herewith Riven, •. .
And also by a certificate signed by the Collector ofInternalRevedire for the Districtinwhich the bidder

retidetr, that he has a license to deal in the articleforwhich he proposes, or by an affidavit signed by himselfand sworn to before some magistrate authorized to ad-minister such oath, that he is "a manufacturer of, or
regular dealer in, the articles which he offers to sup-

hose only whose offers may be accorded will be noti-hed, and the contract will be forwarded as soon thereaf-
ter as practicable, which they will be required toexecate
within ten days after itsreceipt atthe post officeor Navy
agency named by them.

The contracts will bear date the day the notification isgiven, and deliveries canbe demanded.
Sureties in the full amount will be required to sign thecontract, and their responsibility certified to by a UnitedStates district judge, United States district attorney, col-lector, or Navy Agent. As additional security twenty

per centam willbe withheld from the amount of the billsuntil the contract shall have been completed, andeightyper centum of each•bill, approved in triplicate by theCommandantsof therespective yards, will be paid by
the Navy Agent at the points of delivery in certificates of
indebted mess or Treasury notes at the option of the Go- .

It is Stipulated in the contract that- if defaultbe made
by the parties of the first part indelivering all or any of
the articles mentioned in any class bid for in the con-
tract, of the quality and at the time and places above
provided, then, and in that case, the contractor and his
sureties will forfeit and pay'to. the United States a sum
Of money not exceeding twice the amount ofsuch class,
which may be recovered from time to time, according to
the act of Congress in that case provided, approved
March 3, 1843.

Bids mustnot contain classes for morethan_one yard
in the same envelope, and bidders are requested to en-
dorse onthe envelope the Navy Yard for which the bid
is made. "

Frrm ofOff6r.fromWhich a -firm must be signed by all the .members:
I, --. of in' the State of--, hereby

agree to furnish anddeliver in the respective Navy Yards
all the articles named in the classes hereunto Annexed.
agreeably to the provisions ofthe schedules therefor,
and in conformity with the advertisement of, the Bureau
of SteamEngineering of May 23. 1863. Shouldmy offer
be accepted, I request to be addressed at , and the
contract sent to the Navy Agent at
for signature and certificate.

Signature, A. B
Date.

Witness
The schedule which thebidder encloses mustbe pasted

to his offer, and each of them signed by him. Oppo-
site each atticle in the schedule the price must be set,
the amount carried out, the aggregate footed up for
each class, and the amount likewise written in words.
If the parties who bid do not reside near the place
where the articles are to be delivered, they must name
in their offer a person to whom orders on them are to be
delivered. Form of Guarantee...

The undersigned, -,of-; in the State of-,
and-. of-, in the State of-, hereby guaran-
tee that. in case the foregoing bid of- for any of theclassestherein named be accepted, he or they will,within
tendays after the receipt of the contract at the post officenamed, or Bevy Agent designated, execute the,contract
for the same, with good and sufficient sureties; and in
case the Said shall fail to enter into contract,
as aforesaid. we guarantee to make good. the difference
between the offer of the said and that which
may be accepted.

Signaturesof two guarantors. 11?
Ihereby certifyUnit the above-named-are known

to me as men ofproperty, and able to make good their
guarantee

Signature, G. liDate.
To be signed by the United States District Judge.United

StatesDistrict Attorney, Collector, or Navy Agent,
[Certificate as manufacturer or dealer.)

Extracts front Laws of the. United States.
Sec. 14. Andbe it furthea enacted, That no contract or

order, or an,- interest therein, shall be transferred by
'theparty or parties to whom such contract or order may
be given to any other party or parties, and that any suchtransfer shall cause the annulment of the contract ororder transferred so far as the United Statesare concern-
ed: Provided, That all the rights of- action are hereby
reserved to theUnited Slatesfor any breach of such con-
tract bythe contracting party or parties.

Sec. 16. -And be it further enacted, That 'whenever any
contractor for-subsistence. clothing, arms, ammunition,-
munitions of war, and for every description of supplies
for the Army or Navy of the United States, shall be found
guiltyby a court-martial offraud or wilful neglect of
duty;he shall be punished by fine, imprisonment, or
such other punishment as the court-martial shall ad-judge ; and any person who shall contract to furnish
supplies ofanykind or description for theArmy or Navy,
he shall be.deemed and taken as a part of the-land or
naval feints of the United States for whichhe shall con-
tract to furnish said supplies, and be subject to the rules
andregulations for the government ofthe land and navalforces ofthe United States. Approved July 17:"1862.Sec.2. Andbe it further resolved, That the chief ofany the ef.s.vy Department, in contracting for
naval be at liberty to reject the offer of
anyperson who, as principal or surety, has been 'a de-
faulter inany previous contract with the Navy Depart-
ment; nor shall parties whohave failed as principals or
sureties in anyformer contract be received as sureties on
other contracts; nor shall 'the copartners of any firm be
received as sureties for such firm or for each other; nor,
incontracts with the same. bureau, shall one contractor
be -received,.as surety for another; and every contract:
shell-require the delivery of-a- specified quantity,, and
nobids havingnominal or fictitious prices shall be con-
sidered...That ifmore than one .bid be offeredby any

.one party, by or in the name of his or their clerk, part-
ner, or other person, gall such bids may be rejected ;-,and
noperson shall be received as a contractor who is not a
mannfacture'r of or regular dealer in thearticles whichhe offers to supply, who has not a license as such manu-
facturer or dealer. And all persons offeringbids shallhave the right to be present when the, ;bids are opened

- and inspect the same.- -

Approved. March 3d,.1063.
Thefollowing are the Classes reqiiired at the respec-

tive Navy Yards: -

Claes No. 1. Boiler Iron, lie..; 2. Pig Iron. 3. Boiler
Felting; 4. GumPacking, &c. ;`5. Sperm Oil; 6. Linseed-

-_-Oil and Turpentine; 7. Lard 011; 8. Metallic Oil; 9. Tal-
- low and So,ap; 10. Engineers' Stores ; 11. Engineers' Pools;
12 Engineers' Instruments: 14. Wrought Iron Pipe,&e. ;

15. Tubes; 17. Iron Nails, Bolts, and. Nuts; 18. Copper;19. Tin, &c. ; 20. WhiteLead; 21. Zinc Paint; 22. ColoredPaints; 23: Stationery • 24 Firewood.CHARLESTOWN.
Class No. L Boiler 'lron and Rivets; 2. Pig Iron; 3.

BoilerFelting; 4. Gum Packing; Rubber Hose, &c. ; 6.
Sperm Oil; 6. Linseed Oil; 7. Lard Oil;°S, Metallic Oil;
9. Tallow and Soap; 10, Engineers' Stores: 1L Engineers'
Tools; 12. Engineers' Instruments;l3. Steam Pumps; 14.
Wrought Iron Pipes, Valves, &c ; 15. Tribes; 16: Steel;
17. Iron Nails, Bolts, and Nuts ; 18. Copper ; 19. Tin and
Lead; 20. White Lead; 21. ZincPaint; 22. ColoredPaints ;

23. Stationery; 24. Firewood.BROOKLYN.
Class No. 1. Boiler Iron, &c. ; 2. Pig Iron; 3. Boiler

Felting; 4. Gum Packing, Rubber Hose, &c.; 5. Sperm
Oil; SrLinseed Oiland Turpentine; 7. Lard Oil; 8. Me-
tallic Oils; 9. Tallow and 'Soap; 10. Engineers' Stores;
11. Engineers' Tools; 12. Engineers' Instruments; 13.
Steam Pumps; 14. Wrought Iron Pipe, Valves, de.; 15.Tubes: 36 Steel: 17. Iron Nails. Bolts, and' Nuts; 18.Copper; 19. Tin, Zinc, 3re. ; 20. White Lead; 21. ZincPaint, &c. ; 22. Colored Paints; Dryers; 23. Stationery;
24. Firewood ; Hickory and Ash Plank andButts; 26. White Pine; 27. Black Walnut; Cher-
ry; 28. Mahogany.. White Molly; 29. Lanterns ;a- Lig-
nuravitai ; 31_ .Dudgeon's Pumps.

PHILADELPHIA.Class No., 1. Boiler Iron, &c.; 3. Boiler Felting; 4.
Gum Packing, Rubber Hose, &c.; Sperm Oil;0.. Lin-
seed Oil and Turpentine; 7. Lard Oil; S. Metallic !DU; 9.
Tallow and Soap; 10. Engineers' Stores; 11. Engineers'
Tools; 12. Engineers' Instruments; 13. Steam Pumps;
14 Wrought Iron Pipe, Valves.. &c.; 15. Tubes; 16. Steel;
17. Iron Nails, Bolts, and Nuts; 18- Copper; 19. Tin; 20,
White' Lead;' 21. Zinc Paint; 22 Colored Paints and
Dryers; 23. Stationery; 247-Firewood.

WASHINGTON.
Class No: 1. Boiler Iron, &c.; 2. Pig Iron; 3. Boiler.Felting; 4. Gum Packing. Rubbr Hose, &a ; 5. Sperm

Oil; 6. Linseed Oil and Turpentine;.7. Lard Oil; 8. Me-
tallic Oil; 9. Tallow and-Soap; 10. Engineers' Stores; 11
Engineers' Tools; 12. Engineers' Instruments; 13. Steam
Pumps; 14. Wrought Iron Pipes, Valves, &c:: 15. Tubes;
16.Steel. 17. IronNails, Bolts, and Nuts; 18. Copper:l9.
Tin,Lead, and. Zinc; 20. White Lead; 21. Zinc Paint; 22.
ColoredPaints, Dryers; 23. Stationery; 24. Firewood.

pictify2ySAL B FOR STEAM

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 3,.1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be 'received by the Navy

Department up to the 15th of Jane; for-STEAM' MA.-
CHINERY of the following description, .namely;

Geared Engines, two cylinders,' diameter ofcylinder,
100 inches; stroke of piston, 4feet; multiple of gearing,
2; diameter of drivingwheel to pitch line 10 feet 3 inches;
-length over all of driving wheel, 11 feet S inches. To
have one Sewell's surface condenser with seamless brass'
tubes and an expoSed condenstug surface of 7.031 square
feet. To have vertical water-tube boilers with seamlessbrass tubes containing 900 square feet of grate surfaceand 25,000 square feet, of heating surface. To have a
superheating apparatus. To have-one.brass screw of 13
feet diameter, with four blades, and a length of 27inches. To have a brass and copper- rudder, rudder
post, and shoe, and to be provided with eight blowing
engines and eight steampumps. The drawings of these
unglues canhe examined at the Bureau of Steam Engi-
. _ . .

Twoback-action engines for the United. States frigate
Franklin at theKittery Navy Yard; diameter of cylin-
ders. 68 inches; stroke of pistons.three feet nine inches.
To have one Sewell's surface condenser with seamless
brass tubes and an exposed condensing surface of 5.1200 •
square feet. To have vertical water tube boilers with
seamless brass tubes, containing 650 square feet ofgrate
surface and 16,000.square feet of heating surface. To
have . a-superheating apparatus. To have one brass--
screw to hoist-up: with brass guides and .hoisting appa-
ratus; the screw to be -19feet in diameter, two bladed.
and 5 feet 6 inches long. To be provided with twoblow-
ing:engines and four steam pumps. The drawings of
these engines can be examined at the Bureau of Steam
Engineering. ,

Back- action'engines. twucylinders, diameter of cylin-
ders 60 inches, stroke ofpiston 3 feet. -To have one dew-
':ell's surfacecondenser with seamless brass tubes, and.
an exposed condensing surface -of 5,000 square feet.
To have vertical water tube hollers with- seamless brass

-tubes, containing SSO square. feet of grate ,surface and
16,(00 square feet of heating surface. -To have a super-
heating apparatus. To have one brass-screvr of 16 feet
in diameter, withfour.blades, anda length of -33 inches.
To have a brass -and copper rudder; rudder,post, and.-
shoe ; and to be provided. with four blowing engines and
four steam pumps. The design of these engines to be
similar to that ofthe above 68 inches diameter of cylin
derand' 3 feet 6 inches strokeofpiston. •

Eack-action screw engines 'for gunboats, with two
cylinders, each of 10 inches diameter, anda stroke of-
piston of 21;inches. Each pair to have one Sewell's
surface condenser,- with- seamless brass tubes, and an
exposed condensing surface of 1,200 square feet. To
have vertical water-tube boilers, with seamless -brass
tubes, centaining 187 square feet of .grate surface and
4,700 sOnare feet of heating surface.- To have a super-
heating,apparatus. To have one brass screw - -of-11
feet diameter; with four blades, and a length of IS,
inches. To have a brass and clipper rudder, rudder-
post, and shoe, and to beprovided with one Steam pump..
The drawings of these engines canbe examined at the
Bureau. of Steam Engineering.

Inclined paddle-wheelengines for double-ended gun-
boats, tvith one cylinder of 58 inches diameter ofcylin-
'der, and a: stroke of piston of8 feet 9 inches. To have
one Sewell'scondenser with seamless brass tithes, and

an exposed condensing surface of 2,500 square feet. To
have vertical- water-tube boilers, with seamless brass
tubes _containing 200 square feet of grate sat face and

15.800 square feet of heating surface. To have a super-
heating, apparatus. To have overhung iron paddle-
wheelsof26 feet 8 inches dial:deter, and nine feet length
of paddle.". To hate two blowing engines, and ono
steam pump. The general plan and. specification of this
engine can be examined at the Bureau of Steam Engl..
nearing. r •

The materialc- workmanship, and finish of all the
screw engines to be the same as described in the specifi-
cations tor the screw machinery of the sloops of the
Juniata class, copies of which are in possession of all
the prinMpal marine steam engine building establish=
meats in the United States.

11,the provisions embracedin the contracts for] that
machinery to apply to the contracts whichlnay be made
under this advertisement. The-same number of dupli-
cate pieces : and the same quantitY oftools, instruments
outfits, etc., pioporitonahly; to limy:finned; that is called
for in those specifications.-' •

The proposals to be endorsed.Propoials for Steam
Machinery." to distinguish them from other business
lettersPattieg are requested to offer for any one of the above,
engines,--erfor as many as they may consider themselves'
- able to execute. • •

The contract will embrace the usual -conditions, and
'payitients will be made in theusual manner as the work

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
of the proposals that may be. made under this advertise-
meat if..iiiits opinion.•,the publicinterest requires.

The proposal will state thename or names of the Navy
Yards at which theparties intend to furnish the machi-
nery; the number or engines they propose to build; the
namesoftheparth s in full, and their sureties; the gross
sum tor which-they-propose to furnish the machinery
erected in the vessel complete and ready for steaming:-
and the time from date of contract-in which they will
guarantee tocomplete the work.'
• The proposals of parties, will also be considered who
may choose to. offer .for ,machinery ofequal power ,on
plans and`specifications of their own in -place of those
above described. • 'A 6 r- riaw ot-

PROPOSALS.
OPOSAL "1" FORPR8
THE NAVY:

OR MATERIAL S
NAVY DEPART:I[BNT.

BIY.REAT:I OF XVITIPSIKICT Ank REC/WITM.
June 6, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish materials for theNavy, for the decal year ending-30th June, 1861, will bereceived at the Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting

until the 6th day of July next.
The materials and articles embraced in the classesnamed are particularly described in the printed sche-dules, any of which will be furnished to such as desireto offer, on application to the commandants of thespective

all
yards, ortbenantfcarelieroto:atdotiyardaupr app ieaionioeuieauThis division into classes being fer the•convenience ofdealers in each, such portions only will be furnished asare actually required for bids. The commandant and-navy agent of each station will, in addition to the eche-dule of classes of their own yards, have a copy of the.schedules of the other yards for examination only. fromwhich it may be judged whether it wiltbe desirable tomakeapplication for any of the classes of those yards.Offers must be made for the whole of the class at anyyard upon ine of the printed schedules, or in strict con-formity therewith, or they will not be considered. Incomputing the classes, the price stated in the column ofprices will be the standard, end the aggregate of theclass will be carried out according to the,prices stated.The contracts will be awarded to the lowest bona fidebidder who gives proper security for its fulfilment.The Bureau reserves theright to reject all thebids forany class, ifdeemedexorbitant.All articles must be of the very best quality, to he de-livered in the navy yards in good order, and in suitablevessels and packages, properly marked with the nameriske contractor. as the case may be, at the expense andof the contractor, and in all respects subject to theinspection, measurement, count, weight, &c., of theyard where received, and to the entire satisfaction of thecommandant thereof.'

Bidders are referred to the commandant of the re-spective yards for samples, instructions, or particulardescription of the articles; and, all other things beingequal, preference will be given to articles of Americanmanufacture.
Every offer, as required by law oLlOth August, 1816,must be accompanied by a written guarantee, the formof which is hereinafter given, and also by a certificatesigned by the collector of internal revenue for the dis-trict in which he resides, that he has a license to deal inthe articles which he proposes to furnish; or by an affi-davit signed by, himself, and swornto before some ma-gistrate authorized to administer such oath, articledi amanufacturer of, or regular dealer In, the Ileoffers tosupply, and has a license as such manufactureror dealer.
Those only whose offers maforwardedd will be noti-fied, and the contract will beas soon there-after as practicable, which they will be required to ex-ecute 'within ten days after its -receipt at the post officeor navy agency named by them.The contracts willbear date the day the notification isgiven and deliveries can be demanded.Sureties in thefull amount will be required to sign thecontract, and their responsibility certified to by a UnitedStates districtjudge, United States district attorney, col-lector, or navy agent. As additional security, twenty

Per centum will be withheld from the amount of the billsuntil the contract shall have been completed; and eightyper cent= of each bill, approved in ' triplicate by thecommandants of the respective yards, will be paid bythe Davy agent, at the points of deliverv—urdess re-quested by the contractor to be paid at other navyagency—within ten days after warrants shall have beenpassed by the Secretary of the Treasury.lt is stipulated in the contract that if defat be madeby the parties of the first part in delivering all -orany ofthe articles mentioned in any class bid for in the con-tract, or the quality, at such time and places above pro-vided,then, and inthat case, the contractor and his sure-ties will forfeit and pay to the United States a sum ofmoney not exceeding twice the amount of such class,which may be recovered from time to time, according tothe act of Congress in that case provided. approvedMarch 3, 1843.
No bids for more than one, yard must be enclosed inone envelope, and the same must be distinctly endorsed.on the outside, "Proposals for materials for the navy,for the navy yard at" (name the yard) " Class No(name theclass) and addressed "To the Chief of the Bn-reau of Equipment and'Recruiting, Navy Department,

Washington, D. C." .0,-

Form of. Offer.
Which, froma firm; must be signed bY all the mem-bers.

---, in the State of-, hereby agree
to furnish and deliver in the respeclive navy yards allthe articles named in the classes hereto annexed, agree-ably to the provisions . of the schedules therefor, and inconformity with the advertisement of the Bureau ofEquipment and Recrniting..edated June 6, 1663. Shouldmy offer be accepted, Irequest to be addressed at ----,and the contract sent to the navy agent at -, or to
-, for signatuec and cortificate.`4,

(Sign'ature) A. B.
Witness.

The scheditie which the bidder encloses mustbe pasted.tohis offer, and each of them signed by him. Opposite
each article in the schedule the price mustbe set, theamount carried out,the aggregate footednp for eachclass,
and the amount likewise written in words. If the par-
ties who bid do not reside near the place where the arti-cles are to be delivered, they must name in their offer a
person to whom orders on themare tohe delivered.

Form of Guarantee.
The undersigned. of-On the State ofand of.-, in the State of-, hereby gna-

rantee that, incase theforegoing bid of-for any of
the classes therein namedbe accepted, he or they will,
within ten days after the receipt of the contract at thepost office named, or navy agent designated, execute thecontract for the same 'with good and sufficient sureties;
and incase the said- shall fail toenter into contract,
as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differencebetween the offer of the said- and that which maybe accepted.

(Signatures of two guarantors.) C. D.
(Date.) E. F.

' Witness.
Ihereby certifytbat the above-named-areknowato me as men ofproperty. and able to make good theirguarantee. • (Signature) G. H.

• (Date.)
To be signed by the United States District Judge,

United States District Attorney, Collector, or Navy
Agent.

'Extract from-Laws of the United States.SECTION 14. And be itfurther enacted, That no con-tract or order, or any interest therein, shall be trans-ferred by the Tarty orpartiee to whom such contract ororder may be given to any other party or parties, andthatany such transfer shall cause the annulment of the
contract or order transferred sofar as the United Statesare concerned ; Provided, that all the rights of action
are hereby reserved to the United States for any breach
of such contract by the contracting party or parties.

SECTTON 16. And be itfurther enacted, That wheneverany contractor for subsistence. clothing, arms, ammu-
nition, munitions of war, and for every description of
supplies for the army arid navy of the United States,
shall be found guiltyby tr court martial offraud or wil-
ful neglect of duty, he shall be punished by fine, im-priionment, or such other punishment as the court mar-
tial shall adjudge ; andany person who shall contractto furnish supplies of any kind or, description for thearmy. or' navy shall be deemed and taken as a partofthe land or naval forces of the United States for which heshall contract to furnish said supplies, and be subject to
therules and regulations for the government of the land
and naval forces of the United States.

Approved July 17, 1962:
Svc. 2. And be itfurther resobved, That the chief of

any bureau of the .Navy Department, in contracting for-naval supplies, shall be at liberty to reject the offer of
any person, who, as principal Or surety, has been a de-
faulter in any previous contract with the Navy Depart-
ment ; nor shall parties.who have failed as principals or
sureties inany former contract bereceived as sureties on.
other contracts; nor shall the copartners of any firm be
received as sureties for suclefirm.or for each other ; nor,
in -contracts with the.same bureau: shall one-contractor
be received as suretYforanother: and -every contraot
shall require the delivery of a specified quantity, and no
bids baying nominal or fictitious- prices shall be con-
sidered. That if more than one bid be offered by any
one party, by or in the nameof his or their elerk,part-
tier, or other person, all such bids may be rejected; and
no person shall ,be received as a contractor who is not a
-manufacturer of, or regular dealer in, the articles which'-
he offers to supply, who has not a license as such manu-
facturer or dealer. And all persons offeringbids shall
:have the right to be mesent when the bids are Opened
'and inspect the same. • ""

Approved March 2, 1963.
The following are the classes required at therespective

navy yards:,
KITTERY, MAINE,.

No. Flax Canvasand Twine; 5, Eperm 011;7, Cook-
ing Utensils; 8, Stoves; 10, Leather; 11, Leather Hose;
13, Lanterns; 15, Tar; 18, Tallow; 20, Brushes; 23, Sta-
tionery; 23, Hardware; 24, Ship Chandlery; 25. Copper
Wire; 27, ryGoods; 29, Firewood; 31, ',Tar, Oil, and
Neatsfoot Oil.

CHARLESTZiWN, MASS/CEMSETTS
No. 1, Flax Canvas and Twine; 5, Sperm Oil; 7, Cook-ing Utensils; 8, .Stoves,; 10, Leather; 11, Leather Hose;

12, Ox Rides, for, Ropes; 13. Lanterns and Lamps; 18,Tar; 18, Soap and -Tallow; 20, Brashest 22, Stationery;
23, Hardware; 24, Ship Chandlery; 25. Copper Wire; 27.
Dry Goods; 29. Firewood; 31, Whale, Fish, Tar, andNeatsfoot OIL

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.
NO. 1, Flax Canvas and Twine. 5, Sperm Oil: 7, Cook-

ing Utensils; 8. Stoves; 10. Leather; IL-Leather .Hose;
13, Lanterns and Lamps; 15, Tar; 18. Soap and Tallow;
20, Brushes; 22. Stationery; 23, Hardware;,24, Ship
Chandlery; 27. Dry Goods; A Firewood; 31, Tar, Oil,
and Neatsfoot Oil.

PHILADELPHIA.PENNSYLVANIA.. .
No. 1, Flax Canvas and Twine; 5, Sperm 011; 7, Cook-

ing Utensils; 10. Leather ; 11. Leather Hose; 15, Tar ; ls,
Soap and -Tallow; 20, -Brushes; 22,. Stationery 23,Hardware; 24, Ship Chandlery; 27..--Dry Goods;29; Fire-wood; 31, Tar Oiland Neatefoot 08.

WASHINGTON, D. C.No. 1, Flax Canvas and Twine; 6, Sperm 011;1, Cook-
ing Utensils; 8, Stoves;, 10, -Leather 11, Leather and.
Gum Hose; 13, Lanterns and Lamps; 15, Tar; 18, Soap
and Tallow; 21), Brushes; 22. Stationery; 23, Hardware;24, Ship Chandlery; 25, CopperWire; 26. Furniture;
27, Dry Goods; 28. WaterFilters ,; 29, Firewood; 30. Coal
Oil; 31; Whale, Fish, Tar, and, Neatsfoot 011; a Galley
and Buoy Iron; 34, chain Iron;35, Pig-Iron. =LieB-m4t

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 105.
WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJT, Oggne.A.L's OFFICE,

Washington, April2B, 1863.The organization of an INVALID CORPS is hereby
authorized.

This Corps shall consist of Companies, and ifit shallereafterbe thoughtbest; of Battalions.The Companies shall be made up from the following
sources, viz:.

First By taking those officers and enlisted men ofcommands now in the field (whether actuallypresent or
temporarily absent) who, from wounds 'received in ac-
tion or disease contracted in- the line of duty, are unfit
for field service. but are still capableofeffectivegarrison
duty, or such other light dutyas may be required of an
Invalid Corps. Regimental Commandersshall at once
make out, from informationreceived from their Medicaland Company Officers, and from their own knowledge,
rolls (according to the Formfurnished) of the names ofall the officers and enlisted men under their commandswho fulfill the following conditions, viz:

1. That they are unfit for active field service on ac-'count of wounds or disease contracted inthe line of duty;
this fact being certified bya Medical Officer in the ser-vice, afterersonalexamination.2. That they are fit for garrison duty; this fact being
likewise certified by the Medical Officer, as above, after
personal examination.

3. That they are, tin the opinion of their Commanding
Officers, meritorious and deserving.

These rolls shall be certified by the Examining Sur-
geon and Regimental Commander, and transmitted,
through the regular channels of military correspond-
ence. to the Provost Marshal General. of the United
States. . .

The Regimental Commandershall enter In the column
of remarks, opposite each officer's name, on the roll, a
statement as to the general character ofthe officer for in-
telligence, industry, sobriety, and attention to duty;
and all intermediate Commandersshall endorse thereon
such facts as they may possess in the case, or if they
have none, they shall state how far they are willing to
endorse the opinion of the officer or officers making the
recommendation. Similarrolls shall be forwardedfrom
time to time, whenever the number of men fulfillingtheconditions enumerated -or the exigencies of the service
May render itexpedient. . .

Second. Ity taking those officers and enlisted men still
in service nd borne on the rolls, but who are absent
from duty, in Hospitals or Convalescent Camps, or are
otherwise -under the control of. Medical Officers. In
these cases, the Medical Officer in attendance shall pre-
pare the rolls according to Form entering. the names of
officers and men from thesame Regiment on a roll by
themselves. and send them, with the certificateof the
Surgeon, drily signed, to the proper Regimental Com-
mander. who will forward them. as heretoforespecified,
subject to the same conditions and requirements. If, in
any case, the Regimental Commandershall think an
officer unfitin point ofcharacter, to continue in tlttr ser-
vice of the Invalid Corps, though disabled and certified
by the Surgeon. hewillstate his objection in the column-
of remarks, and note the exception before signing the
certificate. Ifany officer or enlisted man now in the
service, but absent and beyond the reach of a Medical
Officer in charge of a Hospital or Convalescent Camp.
desires to enter this Corps, he will take the course indi-
cated below for,those who have been honorably die-charged the service.

Third. BYY accep mgthose officers and enlisted men
Who have been honorablydischarged on account of
wounds or disease contracted in the' lineof- duty, andwho desire to re-enter the -service. In the case of an
officer, an applicationfor appointment must be made to
the Provost Marshal. General of ' the 'United States
throughthe officer detailed as Acting Assistant Provost
Marshal General of the State.- No application of this
kind will be considered unless the following conditions
are completely fulfilled:

1. That the applicantproduce the certificate of the Sur-
geon of the Board ofEnrolment for the District in which
he resides, that he is unfit for active field duty onac-
count of wounds or disease, and is not..liable to draft,
but is fit for garrison duty.

2. That he furnish evidence of honorable discharge
onaccount ofwounds or disability contracted in the line. ... . . • ... . • .. •

du
S. T at he produce recommendations from the Regi-

mental, Brigade, andDivision Commanderstinder whom
heformerly served, that he is worthy of being thus pro-
vided for and capable of returning adequate service to
the Government. In case it shall be impracticableto
get this last evidence, he may, havingestablished the-
first twopoints above. satisfy the Board of Enrolment

ithat he s deserving, and present its certificate of the
fact. This evidence must all be obtained by theappli-
sant, and mint be transmitted with his application for
appointment.

'Where be no ActingfAssistant Provost Marshal Gene-
ral for the State,. the application may be forwarded
through the Adjutant General of the State, who is de-
stied to endorse thereon such facts in the military
history of the applicant as he maV know, or as are af-
forded by his records, and forward thesame to the Pro-
vost Marshal General of the United States.- Enlisted
men, honorably discharged on account of disability,
desiring to re-enlist in this 'Corps, will present them-
selves to the Board of- Enrolment for the District in
which they reside, for examination by the Surgeon
thereof. who shall examine them andreport the result
to the Board of Enrolment..' .

The Board shall then cosider each case, and if the
applicant is found tofulfill the, conditions specified be-
low, the Board shall give him a certificate to that effect—-
t 1. That he, isunfit for service in thefield.

That he -is St for iarrlson day:
That he is meritorious and. deserving.. . . . .

4..That he was honorably discharged from the'service.
The Provost Marshalfor the District shall then send

the application, with this certificate of the Board, to the
Acting Assistant Provost Marshal Generalof the State,
whoshall procure such evidence of service and ammo-
ter as the records of the Company to which he belongid,
on file at the Headquarters of the State, may show, and
if satisfiedthat it is a meritorious case, and that the man
is deserving, he will enlist him in accordance with
such special rules as the Provost Marshal General may
establish. ,

Medical Inspectors' „ Surgeons in charge of Hospitals,
Military Commanders, and all others having authority
to discharge, under existing laws and regulations, are
forbidden to kraut discharges to any men under their
control who may be fit for service in the Invalid Corps.

The Provost Marshal General is charged' with the
executionof this order,' and the troopsorganized 'Tinder
it will be under the control of his Bureau. .

By order of the Secretary of War- -..

E. D. TOWNSENIi,
Assistant Adjutant General.myl2-1m

LOST CERTITIOA_TES.—NOTIOE IS
.hereby given that application has been made tothe

Auditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for -the
issue of dnplicatbs of thefollowing-described CERTIFI-
CATES of Eiveßez. Cent. Stocks' of said State, created by
the Act of 21st in rch, 1831, iesned by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealthof Penusylvania.)-in. the joint names of George
Higgins, of Furnivars Inn, London, E5q.....• Richard.
Hichens, of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq. ; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark HUI,. Sorry, gentleman,
with benefit of survivorship, which Certificates- have
been lost, viz: • - -

Ka. 1,400, dated Nov. 4, 1839, for 4,001 dollars.1,401. 6,000

.. . . 9,090 dollars.
And all persons are hereby called upontoshow

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers' ndMechanics'canes
suchdn_ heatsBank, in the city of Philadelphia; whya •

Certificates should. not be Issued.
PRO& BIDDLE &Co.,anlS-SmNo-326WALNUTStPli. fladelpha.

fIaTJARTERIWASTER GENERAL'S OF
FILE, WAHEINGTON: CITY,Mask21. 1868.0ionersof steam Teasels are invited to send to the Quarter-

master General'sOffice tenders for their charter or sale.. . . . . . „
Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,

their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
eidewheel or propellers, whether iron or oorDer-faeten-
ed; size and power ofengines and boilers; and should
state the price at which theyare offered forlong or short
charter, with the intimated value of the vessels in case
ofloss, or in case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering.

Owners ofsteam vessels already in the service of the
Quartermaster's Pepartment are requested to make
known to the Department anyreduction in their present
rates which they may be willing to grant. and also the
price at which they will be willingto self them.

All such tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-
master General ofthe United States, at Washington and
should be endorsed "Proposals for Charter or Sale ofSteamers."

When received they will be eoneiderid, and the De•
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean ,and tide.
asters, by substituting,whenever it can do sq, cheaper
Vessels of equal capacity for those now employed.

inh26-3m

66COSTAR'S "

" COSTAR'S "

" COSTAR'S "

" COSTAR'S "

" COSTAR'S "

" COSTAR'S " -

" COSTAR'S "—VERMIN
VERMIN
VERMIN
VERMIN
VERMIN
VERMIN
VERMIN
VERMIN
VERMIN ,
VERMIN
VERMIN
VERMINVERMIN
VERMIN
VERMINVERMIN—EXTERMINATORS,

For Rats, Mice, Roaches,, Ants, Bed-Bugs, Mosquitos.,
Moths, in Furs, Woolens, etc., Insects on Plants,
Fowls, Animals, etc.

"15 years established in New York City."
Only infallibleremedies known."

"Freefrom Poisons."
"Notdangerous to the Human Family. "

"Rats come out of their holes to die.-'
lir Sold by all Druggietseverywhere.
AttT ! ! I Beware!!! of all worthless imitations.

Address, HENRY R. COSTAR,
ARP" Principal Depot, No. 482 ,BROADWAY, N. Y.
air Sold by DYOTT & Co., Principal Wholesale

and Retail Agents, No.' 232 North SECOND Street.
T. A. CALLENDER, corner THIRD and WALNUT, Re-
tail, and all Druggists in Philadelphia, Pa.

DRAIN TONEWARE
DRAINPIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.

2-inch bore 25 cents per yard
3 do'
4 do• 40 do do.
6 do 50 dcr
6 do 65 do do:

Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quantity,
and on liberal terms :to dealers and those purchasing in

• arge quantities. • -
ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.

Vitrified Terra Gotta ChimneyTops, plainand orna-
mental designs, 'warranted to -stand the action of COM
gas, or the weather In any climate.

GARDEN VASES.
A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Terra.

Cotta, classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to
stand the weather.. Also, Fancy Flower Pots. Hanging
Baskete, and garden Statuary.
_PhiladelphiaTerra CottaWorks.
Office end Warerooma 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
mli-wfm tf S. A. HARRISON.

MA Cs,K EREL, HERRING, SHAD,
2,606 bbls ?hes. Nos. 1, 3, - and 8 Mackerel,latecaughtfatfish, in assorted packages.
2.000 bbls. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herring.
2,600 boxes Lubec. Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
160 bble. new Moss Shad.
'250boxes Herkimer CountyCheese, See.
In store andfor sale by MURPHY" & KOONS,ial4-tf, No. 146 North WHARVES.

COTTON SAII:DIICKAND CANVAS
of all numbers andbrands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions; for
'rents, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers. • •

Also, Paper Manufacturers'Drier Felts, from 1 to 6 feet
wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting. Gail Twine, &e.

- JORNSW, EVERMA.N at CO.,
mystf - 102 JONES' Alley.

113 EVANS & WATSON'SSALAMANDER SARI
FOURTH

•

16 SOUTH FOURTH 13TREET,
• PIILADELPHIA,PA.:

A large 'variety ofFIRE- PROOF SAFER" alwari os

ORGI'AN, RR 004
ENGINE SITILD°IERS, IronFonndere ',an_d_getuorsl

Machinists and•BoUme U.A.140:421p,.et Alit. •

AUCT.ION SALES.
CO.,JOHNB.MYERS. AUCTION..

EERB, Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.
PEREMPTORY SALE OFTRENC.g,d,STDIA, GERMAN.AND BRITISH DRY QOM& Ala- •

THIS MORNING,June Bth. at ID o'clock, will be sold hty catalogue. ozfour months' credit, about
700 PACKAGES AND LOTS:_of French, India, German, and British Dry ids, Bin..embracing a large and choice assortment ott" fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, Hun, cord cotton

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHO3P3,&I TIIESDAY.MORNIPO.June 9tlt, at 10o'clock, will be sold by cataloguer =

four months' credit—About9CO packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry bouPW.ac., embracing a general assortment ofprime goods, o 9City and Easiera raarrufacture.
LARGE rosrrrvE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold a large sale of British, French, German.and Domestic Dry Goode, by catalogue , onfour months'credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Tune 11th. embracinglabont 700 packages and lots ostaple and fancy, articleg in woolens, linens, cottons,silks, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention ofdealers.
N.B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, 'with catalogues, early on the morning of

sale,wheii dealers will find it to their interest to attend.
PEREMPTORY BALE OF CARFETINGS, ourrosrMATTINGS, RUGS. MATS.. 41;41.

For Spring Sales
ON FRIDAY MORNING.June 12th, atprecisely 10Xo'clock, by catalogue, onfour months' credit—

-

Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, superfineingrain, Venitian, hemp, and Hat carpetings ; salute andred check Cantonand cocoa 'settings, rugs, mats, drug-
gets, &c

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
619 CHEtll7lVfl'ir °grE eEeY,S4n3 d,;l6B J.r#l.fieSli lre i€liling'

- Philadelphia.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS. FURNOmING GOODS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.June 9th. commencing at10 o'clock precisely, compd.sing about 500 lots of very desirable goods, consistin. of200 cartons of ponit desole bonnet ribbons • 200 cartonsartificial flowers: 200 doz. ladies' and gents' Englishhoseand 1".." 'hose; 100 doz. men's knit, silk, wool, lisle threadand merinounder-snirts and drawers:. also. ladies' andgents' white and colored lislef thread. gloves; 100 doz.linen cambric bandkerchiefs. &c.

PANCO AST & WARIVOCK, A1:10-
TIONEERS. No. 313 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM.PORTED DRY GOODS. RIBBONS, AtILLWERYGOODS, WHITE GOODS. &a.. by catalogue.
ON.WEDNESDAY MORNING.June 10th, commencing at 10 O'clockprecise-cf.Comprising--about 800 lots seasonable and desirablegoods, to which the attention of buyers are invited.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE OF PARIS.LaCE POINTS, BOURNOUS,AND PICOLIMINIS, by
catalogue.

ON TRIJESDAY NORNINO.June 11th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely. ,
Comprising a full and very attractive line of new

goods, most desirable styles and choice designs, just
landed, which will be found well worthy the attentionof buyers, being adapted to first-class city retail trade.

PHILIPFORD 85 CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
SALE Or 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BRO-GANS, &o.

THIS MORNING.d'une Stb, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by cata-logue, 1000 cases men's, boys', and youths', calf. kip,and grainboots. brogans, Sc.; women's, misses', andchildren's calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeledbootsand shoes.
SALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES. BRO-

• GANS. &o.
ON THURSDAY MORNING..

Junellth, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca-talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths', calf,.kip, and grain boots, brogans, & c. ; women's, misses',
'and children's, calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeledboots and shoes.

IIFFICE PENNSYLVANIA: RA:M-
-s-, ROAD. COMPANY • .

PHILADELPHIA, May 22, 1863.
The undersigned'has been authorized to offerfor sale

at par ,the First Mortgage SixFerment, ma:mg-Ny.lmA
BRIDGE BONDS of the Holliday's CoveRailroad Com-
pany, amounting to Three Hundred Thousand Dollars,
($300,000, )" issued to Edgar Thomson, Trustee, under
an Act ofAssembly of the State of Virginia, authorizing
the construction of a Railroad Bridge across the Ohio
river at Steubenville, confirmed by an act of Congress,
approved July 14, 1862.

Thesebonds are for onethousand dollars (I1,000) each,
secured.by itmortgage on the property andfranchises of
the Company, and redeemable on the first day of Febru-
ary. 1893. The- coupons attached are payable on the
first day of February and of August in each and every ,
year., at the office Phithe Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
my, in the city of ladelphia, and the principal there 4of at the Farmersand Mechanics' Rankin the said city,

This Railroad Bridge is now being constructed in the
best manner with stone piers and abutments, and iron
superstructure, after a planprepared by J. H. Linville,
civil engineer and approved by- .T. - Edgar Thomson,
President of the Pennsylvaz ia Railroad Company.

This bridge; 'when -completed, will- farm part of a
throughline. from Pittsbureto Cincinnati, under one
management, twenty-ninemiles shorter than any other
route, and fifty-eight-"miles shorter than the present
route, via Crestline. •It is' expected that the linewill be
ready for business throughout its wholeextent by July 1,
1864, and it mast' eventually become the great through
route for both passengers and freightto and from the
South and.Southwest: - • -

The Tolls that-will be • charged •by the said company
under its charter, -for--the use of thisbridge, are specifi-
cally pledged to the payment of the interest onthe bona,
and twenty per cent. -per annum of • the.earnings, after
payment of interest and such expenses as may be neces-
sary to asinking fund for the redemption ofthe princi-
pal of thebonds at maturity. - • •

The amount of traffic passing over this bridge will
yield, nndera limited estimate; a fund amply sufficient
to provide for the interest and the necessary accumula-
tion for a oinkingfund, to provide .for the principalof
the bonds before they mature, • The bonds are, there-
fore, recommended as a first-class security.- ,

Any further information desired will be given by the
undersigned. Otty23-tieldt2 EDMUND SMITH.

PROVOST MA-I!..§HAL GENER.A.L'S
OFFICE.

MaY22.1861NOTICE.
The attention of all officers, who have been honorably

discharged on account of wounds or disability, and who
desire-to re-enter the, service in the Invalid Corps,-Is
called to the provisions of General Orders No. 1.155;0f1685, from the 'War Department, published in the papers
throughout the country.- Such officersare requested to
comply Promptly with' tbe provisions Of that order, and
to send their written applications, as therein provided,
for positionsin the Invalid Corps, (stating the character
of their disability,) with as little delay as possible, to
the Acting Assistant Provost Marshal General of the
State, in which they may be. Stich Acting Assistant
Provost Marshal General will at onceforward the appli-
cations, with his endorsement; to the Provost Marshal
General at Washington, -

Officers for the Invalid- Corps will be appointed imme-
diately uponfurnishing the papers required by General
Order- No. 105, of 3863, from, War Department. Their
pay and emoluments will commence-frm... date of-ac-
ceptance of such 'appointments, and not from• date of
organization of the respective commands to which they
may be assigned. J. R. FRY.

-flor2-1111- Provost MarshalGeneral,

/
' TO THE-.DISEASED OF ALL

CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured.
by:s_pedal guarantee. at. 1220 WALNUT Streak,
Philadelphia,when desired, and, in ease of a-fail-
we, no charge is,made. - -

Extensive and commodious arrangements have
been recently . made for boarding patients from a
distance at reasonable prices. -

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, the founder of this cum
practice. has associated withhim-Dr. M. 3". GALI,O-
WAY. A pamphlet containinga multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured ; also,-lettere and compli-
mentary resolutions from- medical awn and others,
will be given to any parson free.

N. B.—Medical men andothers who desire a
knowledge ofmy discovery can cuter for a fan
course of lectures atany Urns.

Consultationfree. -
DES. BOLLEWa GALLOWAY, -

.-- 1511%0 WALNUT strait.: .
_

OM DR. FINE PRACTICAL, DEN=-
...TISTfor the last twenty years,.2l9 VINE.St.,
below Third, inserts the most beautiful TENTH of the
age, mounted onfine Gold, Platina. BilTer, Vulcanite.
Coralite, -Amber, he. , at prices, for neat and substantial
Work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last' for life., ArtificialTeeth
repaired to snit No pain in entreating.Nochargeduntilsatisfiedall is right.. Reference;.best families.

nARD AND FANCYJORPROVINGI
~ As BIM/WALT BROWN'S: 111 II roma% 13%.

AUCTION SA ‘-'IE'S•

FURNESS, BRINLEY, &
NC 429 ataun..7 "ER"'

SALE OF FRENCEL REITTtOH, AND /auk tCAL DE!
GOODS.: ON TUESDAY hvapacaret.

„ nag,Jane 4th, at /0 o'clock. by catalogue, on 4 1..'--eredite--•
500packages and lota of fancy and staple d • - on, •

TUESDAYAWLGON MORNING.SCO T2-4 and. 14-4 Lnpin'aflue to extra superfine (Inaptyblack, and mode thibet shawlsMe 34-4 Lerfira rerr rich printed thibet aharrle.1. tee superfine centres, rich broche border sten&shamla.
ALSt).3EO'PIECES" NEW STYLE SILK STRIPE AND PLAIDDEEM GOODS—Twit Landed,MO pieces new stylcsilk stripe and plaid dress goods.moral:tibia-nes. and argtietam cloths.LINEN Darcirs, BLOTIII3 LINEN, COATINGS, -nor-rs Gs. &c.

tin pleceaDieached linen duck drills, superior blousehipka cottonadee, Pemberton coatings, checkEfarseillds castings:
PERE BLACK" PURE DICtHAIRS.Orases 6.4Leaden fibe pare =hairs.9 8 FRElien PRINTEDIMILLIANTS.15 bales 9-8 Preach chintz printed brilliants.

BIACK SATIN rESTINGS, VELVETS, AND.EMPACMAS.ON TUESDAY ORNING.Lyons heavy black satin vestings.do do silk velvets.Lortdon 84extra BIMblack rnobairs230 CARTONS RIBBONS.2.50 cartons N05..41.4)20 white, black, and colored Pitade sole ribbons.
LUPINS BAREGE.ON TUESDAY MORNING.100pieces Lupins extra line black bang%50 pieces Lupins T.,1 do do.LYONS EXTRA QUALITY BLACK GROS DE BRINESAND TAFFETAS—BONNET & PONSONS MAKE.--22P113-inch extra quality black gros de Chines. ff24036-inch triple chain taffetas.

-- Bonnet & Ponsons do.1,4300 PIECES LUPINS VEIL BAREGES, SILK ORE--t NADINES, AND DONNA MARIA.
1 OSO pieces Lupins veil baregesi silk Grenadine andDonna Maria, blue, green. brown. and black.450 PIECES PLAID AND PLAIN ENGLISH MOZAM-

- BIQUES,. &G.
-- extra quality nigh- lustre raozambiquee.

do small check do.do e ripe do.CARTONSes. printed baregea, Sec.ILSWHITE POULT _DE sari{ RIBBONS.
150 cartons Noe. 4@60 extra quality cable cord whiteponit de soteribbons. -

MTHOMAS & 'SONS,
• Noe. 139 and In South 701:31711 Street.

NOTICE.—FURNITURE, THIS DAY. —The superiorfurniture, piano, &c., to be sold this morning at 10o'clock, at No. 117 south Nighteeath street, may be ex-amined at S o'clock,-with catalogues.

LARGE SALE FIRST•CLAeS BANK, INSURANCECOMPANY, AND-OTHER STOCKS.ON TUESDAY,June P.th.at 32 o'clock,noon, at the Exchange,by orderofExecutors, stocks in the Germantown, Philadelphia,Western, Penn Township, and Girard Banks. Also.Franklin Insurance Company, Reliance Insurance Corn=pane, and other stocks, loans. Am.
LARGE SALE VFLUABLE REAL ESTATE,Also, by order of Orphans' Court, Executors. Trustees.and othera several very valuable FARAIS-AND CITYPROPERTY, including elegant and ylain dwellings,valuable business properties, large vacant lots, Re.AT See pamphlet catalogues for full particulars.

Saleat No. 117 South Eighteenth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, GAS FIXTURES. PIANO,MIRROR, TAPESTRY CARPETS. &c.THIS MORNING.'Jane Bth, at ID o'clock. by catalogne, at No. 117 SouthEighteenth,street. the superior furniture. gas chande-lier, pianoforte. oval mirror, fine tapestry carpets, china,fine feather beds, &c.May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofthe sale.
Saleat NO. 1402 Walnut streetSUPERIOR FURNITURE.. MIRRORS, 'CURTAINS.BRUSSELS CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS, &C.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.June 9th, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1402 Walnut street, bycatalogde, theentire parlor, dining-room, and chamberfurniture, fine mattresses, feather beds, &c. Also, thekitchen furniture and utensils...W• May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofthe sale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT, ,
AUCTIONSBR,No. 202 MARKET Street. South side, above SecondSt.

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, Am .every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-INGS,at 10o'clock precisely. -

City and country Dealers are requested toattend thesesales.
Consianmentarespectfully'.solicitedfrom Mannfactn-rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale. and JobbingHouses, and Retailers of all and every description OiMerchandise.
CLOTHING, CASSIMERRS. DRY GoODS, SKIRTS.TRIMMING'S, &c.

THIS MORNINGJune Bth, at 10 o'clock. will be sold. coats, page, vests.cassimeres, dress and ,domestic goods, wide tape andcord skirts;muslin shirts, suspendcrs, hosiery, gloves.handkerchiefs, neckties, sewing- silk, spool emton,shoes, straw goods, flowers, soaps. Re.Also, a stock comprising silks; satins, bobinets, mulls.laces.. fringes, dress trimmings, buttons. insertings, rib-bons, mohair mitts. silk' gloves, hatiery, veils; tapes.
Sic.

MOSES NATI:r. NS, AUCTIONEER,AAA- southeast cornerof SIXTH andRACE Streets.
-

AT PRIVATE SALE.60 Peter's Philadelphia cases English patent-leverwatches, of th'e most approved and best makers; someof them have 6 pairs extra jewels, and very tine andhigh-cost movements. Ifapplied for immediately they
can hehad singly or the lot at 525 each. The cased WIwear equal to solid gold cases.

MONEY TO LOAN, ,
in large or small amounts, on goods Of every' descriptige,
for any lengtkagreed on.

, SALES ATTENDED TO,
either st.priTate dwellings, stores, or elsewhere; andwhen required two-thirds of thevalue of thegoods willbe advanced on in anticipation of sale.CONSIGNMENTS of goods ofevery description soli,
cittid for ourpublic sales. . M. NATHAN&

LEGAL.

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FORT
Tay. CITY AND. COUNTY OVPHYLADELPHIA.Estate of MARY S. BROWN.The Auditor appointed by the Conrt to audit, settle,

and adjust the account ofDANIEL DOUGHERTY, Guar-
dian of said MARY J. BRO WN, and to report distribu-
tion of thebalance in the hands of the accountant, willmeet the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-pointment, on TUESDAY, the 9th day of June, 1863, at
4 o'clock P. ISL. at hisoffice No. 1.58-NorthNINTH street.in the city of Philadelphia.

my29-finwsts JOS. L. CAYEN, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TRH
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.,

In the matter of- the Estateof JOHN MULLEN, de-
TheAuditor appointed to audit, settle and adjost"the

account ofFrancis Mullen, administrator of John Mul-
len, deceased. and to report distribution ofbalance, will
inset the rarties interested. for the purposes apl
pointment, on WEDNESDAY, Jruce 10, A. D. ISEE, at t
o'clock in the afternoon.my29:fmwSt . DANIEL DOUGH:ENTY, Auditor.

TN THE' RPHANS' COURTFOR ,THEINCITY AND COUNTY OEPHILADELPHIA.
Estate of SARAHROBINSON, dec'd.

The Auditor appointed by -the. Court toaudit, settle,
and adjust the account ofJAMES ROBINSON, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of SARAH ROBINSON, deed, and
to report distribution of the balance in the-hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the pnr-
poses of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the 16th day of
"June, 1865, at 11 o'clock A. M., at his Office, No. 266 S. ,THIRD Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

jes-fmtvst EDWARD TILBURY JONES, Auditor.
HwREAS, LETTERS TESTAMEN-
tary

late of Philadelphia, deceased, hive been duly granted.
to the undersigned, all persons having claims against
the sanisi will pleasepresent them, and those indebted
thereto make payment to JOSEPH S. RANDALL.

No. 621 South TENTH Street,
THOMAS BROWN.
ANN JANE BROWN, _

No.900 WALNUT Street. Executors,
Or to their Attorney, AARON THOMPSON,
mylS-m6t* 731 WALNUT Street.

L'OST CERTIFIOATES.-L ()TICE IS
hereby given that application has been made to the

Auditor General of. Pennsylvania for the issue ofdupli-
cates ofthe following described Certificates of the Five

ter Cen( t.F liiiansi4.l the(Fjeo itpmoL.w.isalthi hisuedtboy( the
theCoagr enweearilr, ) th'e nann alei of thrHonorable Colonel

LEICESTER FITZGER_A_LD STANHOPE, of the Cedars.
Patney Surreyin England: •
No. 266, dated. 'April6,1837.act ofApril 13. 1835.forrNo_ 256. •• do do do do for 000.
No. 357, do do do cdo for -,000.

mh3l-8m

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

vr! PRESS COMPANY, office 394
CRESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise,-Bask Notes, and Specie, either by its OWn
lines or in connection with other Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the United.
States. E S SANDFORD.

fe26 General Superintendent

SHIPPLNISI.

sgfft gTE Alt WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor.) `-Thewell-knownSteamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed to sail as follows: u

ETNA Saturday, June 6.
EDINBURGH.. - Saturday, June13,
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, June20.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No,
44, North River.

, . RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

-FIRST CABIN. $6O 00 STEERAGE, $32., 50
Do. to London, 56 00 Do. to London 35 CO
Do. to Paris. -"' 95 00 -- -Do. to Paris, 40 50
Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 .Do.--to Hamburg.37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre;'Bremen, Rotter—-

dam. Antwerp, .&e. ,at equally low rates. -
-Fares from. Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $76,

$B5,$lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens..
town, $3O. Those who wish tosend for their friends ea*
buy, their tickets here at these rates.

For further information, apply at the Company's
JOHN G. DALE. Agent,

fe26 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

BOSTON" AND PECELADELL.
FRIA. STRANSHIPI,l%Vott!cfrom mien

port On. SATURDAYS, from first ve PINS
&meet, Philadelphia,and Lona Wharf. Boston. •

• ,Theateamer SAXON, Captain Matthew. will gaff from
Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY, June..lSth.

; and steamer NORMAN. Captain Baker.
from Boston, on the SAMEDAY. at 4P. N.
- These new. and enbatantial.eteamships form a maw
line. sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

salt
Insasances effected at one-hallthe premium shamed ay

vessels.
Freight's taken at fair rates.
Shippers arerequested to send SlipRepo:pis and Mpg

Ladingwith their goods. ,

For Freight or Faunae(haviuufine assonunodatioulL
apply to HE_-WINSOR& CO.,

' ' ' 332 South DELAW/tR3 -Avenue.

liaMo FOR HARTFORD,,VIA DE.
LAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL, RE-

GULAR LINE STEAM PROPELLERS. -7Stearnar MARE.
Nichols.Emaster,now loadinat Wpbater's., First. wbarf
above Market street. Through direct. For rates of
freight. dm., inquire at 132 SouthWHARVES,EVES, or on the-
boat. • IMS-4tl W. M. EAL4D & Co, . Agents.

irigirot FOR NEW--YORK—VIA.
DELAWARE' AND RARITAN CANAL.

DESPATCH AND SWIETSIIRE
The steamers of this Hue are leasing daily at 12 M..

and SP. M.from thethird 'pier above WALNUT Street.
Torfreight,-which 'gill:be taken on accommodating

terms. apply to' M. BAIRD at CO..
xchWi-tf 1.32 South DELaWARE Avenue.

Siddr--FOR NEW YORK-NEW
i DAILY LINI—W-A DELAWARE AND

RARITAN' CAISAL.
Philadelphiaand New Xotlt.Fames Steamboat Com-

Eltfiregeive freight _and leave daily at 5.P:)51., deliver-
..theirrorgibesaate: in vpiestwOn Yatk e therat fell°Wutg day.

• •WILP 9„LTDE, Agent,
. SOUTH WHARVSS, Philadelphia

• • JANES HAND Agent, _

anl•tf Piers 14- and .115 EAST.RIVER. New'York.,N Y rk.

`,RAVE STO7SES; GRAVE STONAgs,
•-PAN-D MONUMENTS; .AT REDUCED
largo assortment of Italian Grave Stones,of tar,l2,ooterne offered aieerttarl74,lalivgrboF6:o
*mu., . _

-

TAMES -ECCLES, MACTRTNIST AND
."ENcriliGEß. ISA BELCH Stree!c. Manufacture'

Shafting and Mill. gearing, Lilt -and Pores Pumps. OR
the =oat approved principles. Heavysue sight Planing,
find Taming esacniedwith desgai"4 0,932.301-

' • .


